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Partners with the World of Art 
"Elemental T ables," an outdoor scu lp-
ture designed to enhance El U's 
Lumpkin llall was dedicated in April. 
The :mist, Dann ~ardi, a Shelbyville. 
Ill inois native now residing in 
Bloomingwn, Illinois, designed the 
sculpture especially for the sire it O<.'Cu-
pics on rhe west side of Lumpkin Hall 
to fir in with the archirecwrc and sur-
rounding landscape. His intention wa:. 
for the size and location of rhc sculp-
ntre ro be inviting ro passersby to not 
only srop and look, but perhap even tO 
lean or sir on rhe concrete surfaces. 
The work is one of a number of 
reJa[Cd sculptures rhat Nardi has been 
producing in recent years. He refers tO 
this body of work as "World Piece," a 
play on the familiar phrase "world 
peace." The questions raised by the 
title-what rhe "piece" I "peace'' words 
mean-carl) over lO the sculpture. Is 
the world falling ro pieces, or can our 
indi,•idual ''pieces" fir together to 
shape a peaceful world? 
Inspired by thjs piece of art, 
rhe Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied 
Sciences stri\'es ro work 
in partnership with 
the various pieces 
of the world to 
make peace a 
reality. 
A Message from the Dean: 
Accomplishment • and 
Opportunities 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Only july 1, 1993,:1 newac:1dcmi~ part-
nership was created-rhe Lumpkin 
College of Bualneu and Applied 
Sciences. Formed b\ the JOining of 
rwo college and their respective unics, 
the new emir} represent\ unit} of pur-
pose and di\ e rsit) of funcdun that pro-
vide unique opportunitic~ to meet rhe 
needs of a broad range of constituen-
cies. 
The academic unit\ of the new parr-
nership include fi,c departmcnrs. t\\O 
chools. and an ourre<lCh center: 
Departments 
Accountancy and Finance 
Business Education anc.J Adminisrrarive 
Information Systems 
Com purer and Operations Management 






Business Development Center 
The partnc~hip has man} assecs, 
including the ralcnt\ of 129 cominuing 
faculry and 36 ~taff \\ ho \Cne 2,834 
majors in ix graduare programs and 15 
bachelor's program'> on campus and 
throughout rhc region. Pmgmms in 
business, home economic.,, and tech-
nology arc accredited by their rcspcc-
ti\e profc\\ional a!>sociauons, cerrif) ing 
that the\ meet or exceed generall) 
accepted qualit:Ui\ c criteria establi\hcd 
b) kncl\\ lcdgcablc peers. In like man-
ncr, th~ Department of ~J ilitaJ) 
Science ha\ rcpearedly earned a\\ ard\ 
from the ll.S. Army command for its 
exemplary performance. 
13encfit'> of the parrnership are a I read~ 
apparent: 
• \lanagcment of lnnovarion and 
Technology, a new ream-taught 
course, capitalizes on facult) exper-
tis~ in Computer Managemenr, 
l\lanagcmenr, and Technology 
• T elecommunications as an area of 
~rudy i\ expanding through joinr 
de\ elopmcm by rhe Department of 
Computer and Operations 
\lana~ement and the School of 
Technology with the astute ~uid­
ancc of pcf\onnel from Consolidated 
Communications J nc. 
• Di\ crsilicd intellectual horiwns and 
inerca~cd human resources have 
expanded the perspectives and pro-





Ethics and Social Responsibility 
Instructional Computing 
Inte rnational Programs 
l .ibmry 
Research 
• Pri\'ate and non-profit organization~ 
1n the region have benelincd from 
the larger portfolio of faculty cxpcr-
ti'>e offered through the Busines~ 
De\ clopment Center for consulta· 
cion and training. 
• Reduced administrative cosrs have 
aiiO\\Cd the university to reallocate 
fund~ m order to address other high 
priority need!>. 
While the bcneli~ of the partnership 
arc many, there have been roses, as 
well: 
• The larger administrative unit has 
increased the need for more formal 
reponing mechanisms. 
• College administrative personnel 
with fewer resources serve more ~tu­
dems, faculry. and other "cus-
tomers.'' 
• Centralized student ~ervice'> have 
experienced an inordinate incrca~c 
in workload of personnel. 
• Program uniquenesscs are lc~s vi<.i-
ble when part of a larger array. 
The new academic partnership i~ a 
viable entity making impormnc contri-
butions to chc university mission. 
Adjustments have been made and new 
relationships have been for~cd. Faculty 
and staff continue w be producti,·e, sw-
denrs are progressing well through their 
programs, and the college is responding 
effeccivel) ro the needs of regional 
bu~inc:.s. industf). and non-profit 
sectors. 
Your Lumpkin College of Business 
and Applied Sciences is positioned well 
for extending irs partnership of service 
w 5tudenrs, employing organi7.ation:.. 
and professional disciplines. \\'e are a 
benchmark of excellence for ocher pro-
grams, and we offer programs of "first 
choice" to prospective srudents. 
Academic Departments After Restructuring 
Partners 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fmm lrftltJ n;:/tr .1/u~<td.lloorr. C.l!niii/HIIflll/{ '1(1,111o 
(,ltaml¥r Prnulml; t;.d lcnnr, Otnn, /(B. IS. Duwl 
Jom•. Prrsultnt. E. I/': ulrmt1 ll11rm, p,.,dtllt 
Pt~~Nn11d r:"llw: and .l!id111d .Vill!ldi11, r.~M'IIi11ntor. 
1/R,I proJlmm. LCBAS.fomlnlll• "tirk·ll/1" tht 
/•:11 1/PflrNniiiiii/JA progmm. 
Community College Partners 
The i\ laster of Busines' 1\dministmrion 
program on Ell \campus awarded 20 
degrees in Fall 1993 with 7-1 '>tudenrs 
enrolled. 1£ has become \uch a popular 
program that a parrnef'hip with 
Parkland College in Ch:unpaign has 
been formed. The ~1nnouncemcnr 
came in the spring th:tr LCB1\S would 
be offering rhc 1\lasrt:r of Business 
Adminisrration (I\ IBM de~rec in coop-
eration '~ith Parkland. Through this 
program, student~ can complete most 
undergraduate prerequisite cour.,es at 
Parkland. with Ell I uffering the 
remaining coursc,-including all neces-
sary graduate level core cla~ses-also ar 
Parkland. The progr:1m will be offered 
year around during evening hours. 
The Department of Business 
Edu<.~,nion and Administrative 
Information Systems and the Busines-. 
De' clopmcnt Center srrengrhened 
Elll's relationship with Illinois commu-
nity collt:gcs through the conference 
"From the ClasHoom to the World: A 
High-Tcch/1 Jigh-Touch Seminar Series 
for Community College Teache~·· 
"hich was attended by 85 reachers from 
acros' the smre in June. ~lore than half 
of the stare\ community colleges were 
reprc~cnted on campus at this event. 
Research Partners 
Drs. Ping Liu and Tom Waskom of the 
School of Technology have hccn 
awarded four research grams for plastic 
recycling research. With a grant from 
the :-\arional Science Foundation 
(~SF). induwial technology students 
arc involved in collecting, processing, 
and restin~ recycled plastics. This pro-
jeer was fcarured in an NSF newsletter 
as one example dealing with complete 
matcrin l und product cycle in the engi-
neering community. 
Beside~ rhc application to rel'ycled 
mareriab. I ,iu and \\'ask om hope to 
develop v:trious plastic compounds for 
industr). The research goal is ro make 
usc of the cquipmem, faculty experri~e 
and swdent support whelp alumni and 
industry develup new materials ttnd 
products, solve product failure prob-
lem, and improve the quality of prod-
ucts. In rccurn. the research ream 
hope' ro form a ~rrong partnership 
bet\\ecn the School of Technology and 
indUMf). 
Thanks w a donation of an ultm-
sonic plastic welding ~ystem. from 
Branson Ultrasonics Corporation in 
Arlington ll cighr.~. Illinois, LCBAS 
indul>trial technology students and fac-
ulty" ill be able co conduct this 
ad\'anced plastics recycling re earch. 
J 
Partners in Diversity 
To nunure culturally divl:rse gro\\ th at 
EI U, the LCBAS Cultural Diversity 
Commirree sponsored several events 
that encouraged the panncring of 
majority and minoriry facult) and :.tu-
denrs. Among these acti,·idcs were " t\ 
Taste of Lumpkin"-an orientation for 
pre-business swdenrs to promote pcrl>e-
verance tOward a business degree: a 
peer tUtoring program w increa~e 
minority students' succes<tful comple-
tion of tool courses; and began work 
toward establishing a faculty/Mudcm 
mencoring progmm. 
Juan Williams, Eastern\ Visiting 
Professor of Culwral Diversity/journal-
ism, spoke tO the students and faculty 
of LCBAS in October. Williams' back-
ground as a political analyst for the 
1\'oshiflgtoll Post, author of J<:yu 011 th' 
Priu- Amttico's Ci'Oil Rights )'tars 1954-
1965: panelist on PBS' "Washington 
\\'eek in Re,·iew"; sub!>titmc host on 
C:"':"''s "Cro sfire"; and politic-JI ana-
lyst for CBS ,\'rors uniquely qualified 
him to raise the consciou)n..::.~ of the 
need for cultural dh crsiry em our cam-
pus w prepare u:. for lh ing '' ith our 
global neighbors. 
T ogether the Cultural Diversity 
Committee and the International 
Programs Advisory Board hosted a 
panel discussion. "Culrural Diversity 
and the Global Economy." Partidpants 
included Wolfgang Schlauch, E Ill 
Study Abroad coordinawr and history 
professor; Brigitte Chen. international 
studentS advisor; jyori Pra~ad, associate 
professor of management; and students 
Luciana Gomez. of Brazil, Tasnccm 
Arsiwalla of India, Luciana Gomez of 
Brazil, and Kari Horsman, an EJ l" stu-
dent who had studied ar rhc lnstiruto 
Tecnologico Y de Estudio~ Superiorcs 
de ~loncerrey, Mexico. :\early 200 stu-
dents heard the discussion of topics 
ranging from adjustment tO life in 
another culture to arranging for study 
abroad. 
International program proposals by 
I.CBAS received funding through the 
E I U Foundation: 
• Dr. Aline Arnold and Dr. j ymi 
Pra.~ad. Department of ~lanagement 
and \larketing, to study 
",\ssessmenc of the Level of 
Knowledge of lnrernarional l ssucs: 
A Comparative Srudy Across 
Regions." 
• Or. Ruth Do\\, School of Home 
Economics. tO sponsor a facult) 
member from rhe University of 
Panama ro campus during the 1995 
academic year to srudy nutrition 
education within the university and 
community environments. 
• Dr. Gene Strandberg, School of 
Technology, to sponsor a faculty 
member from the Technical 
l " niversit)· of Poznan, Poland. during 
the 1994 academic year to explore 
the possibilit)' of an exchange 
program. 
Rural Partners 
Ruml Panners, the Illinois 
Private/Public Partnership for Rural 
Communi[) Development, has bene-
fited greatly from the work of Dr. 
Waldo Born, an associate professor of 
finance. Born was the lead author of 
" Developing a Labor Force Profi le for 
Your County." which played a signifi-
cant part in the overall process of edu-
cating local leaders on the value of labor 
data. Working in cooperation with the 
Illinois Occupational Information 
Coordinating Committee. the labor dara 
for all counties in Illinois has been 
redesigned to make it more usable b) 
local economic leaders. 
Afnrih 11 OrRuittr 
Business and Industry Partners 
january brought nor only a new year, 
bur a new director, and a new direction 
for the Business Development Center 
(BDC). Acting Director Nancy Wilson 
maintained operations for the BOC 
until the new Director, Marilyn 
l)eRuirer assumed the position. !'vis. 
DeRuiter and a newly formed 
Executive Committee will steer the 
BDC in these new directions: 
• Increased effort has been devoted to 
meeting with business and industry 
ro order to respond to their training 
needs. 
• The Small Business Instiwte (SBI) 
completed eight cases. The future 
SB J will restructured with all student 
participants being enrolled in a man-
agement consulting class. 
• Two grant partnerships were active. 
One was the Higher Education 
Cooperation Act (HECA) Workforce 
Challenge grant in partnership with 
Danville Area Community College 
and under the direction of Dr. Roger 
Luft, professor in the Department of 
Business Education and 
Administrative Information Systems. 
The second grant was entitled 
Tech/Prep Track of the High-
Tech/High-Touch Seminar series for 
Community College Teachers. This 
grant was secured by Dr. Tom 
Roldrey through Western Jllinois 
University as a means tO financially 
assist the Community College 
Conference which was held in june. 
Business Ethics and Social 
Involvement 
Three prominent area businesses were 
honored with the Business Ethics and 
Social Involvement (BESI) Award in 
1993. 1 mperial Bond ware of 
Shelbyville, the Monahan Family of 
Arcola, and the First National Bank of 
Toledo employees were recognized 
with the BESJ award for their impact 
on the region's economic stabili ty and 
also for the significant conrriburions the 
companies have made ro the socia l 
well-being of their home communities. 
Now in irs second year, the BESI 
Award, is a joint effort of the LCBAS, 
Lake Land College, and the East 
Central Illinois Development 
Corporation. 
D~1111 Iva d e witiJ Ric!Jnrtl Lumpki11 
Lumpkin Partnership 
Richard Lumpkin received an honorary 
Doctorate of Public Service degree at 
the August 1993 commencement cere-
mony. As chairman and chief executive 
officer of the Mattoon-based 
Consolidated Communications Inc. and 
its subsidiaries, he has devoted most of 
his life to the telecommunications 
industry and tO serving the people of 
Coles County and the surrounding area. 
He is a charter member and the first 
chairperson of the Dean's Business 
Advisory Board for the Lumpkin 
College of Business and Applied 
Sciences. Lumpkin earned an under-
graduate degree from Yale University 
and an MBA from Harvard Business 
School. Upon conference of the 
degree, Mr. Lumpkin noted that it was 
particularly fitting due ro the fact that 
Consolidated Communications Inc. and 
Eastern Illinois University share 1894-
1895 as their birth year. 
6 
Student Honors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Student Honors 
Tricia D. Hanke, a marketing major 
from Dietrich, Illinois, was EIU's sec-
ond recipient of a prestigious State 
Farm Companies Foundation 
Exceptional Student Fellowship Award. 
Fifty $3,000 fel lowships were awarded 
to a nation-wide pool of over 500 nomi-
nees. Tricia, who will graduate in 
December, 1994, was also the recipient 
of the business program's 1994 Dean's 
Award. 
Accou111tmcy tmd Fi11ance Depc1rtmental 
A'IJIYJ1rl 
Stacie jill Hell rigel 
Alexander Rriggs Memorial A'G/.'flly/ 
Karhleen Dentino and Brian Kern 
Alumni Scholm)·hip 
jesse Horton 
Antetictm Dietetic Associatio11 Scholarship 
j eanne Pranger Fiorini 
Ben rmd la11e1 Holley Scholar-ship 
Kimberly Tingley 
Busi11ess !<;duration a11d Admi11istrative 
!u{omTatioll S)•stems Departmental Awmrl 
Tricia Gardner 
Tticin D. Hrmk~ 
Busi11ess FaCility Scholarship 
David Brooks and Kimberly 
Hollingsworth 
C. Roger Sonmsm Scholarship 
jack Shupe 
Cettijicat~s of Special Rerog11itio11 for Career 
Ocatf!altOIIS 
Cecilia j. Dixon and Kenneth D. Leek 





Kelly jackson, Shawana jackson, jason 
Ruiz, and Lynette Volz 
Computer and Operations Ma11agement 
Depanmental Award 
Bnan Kern 
Districtlllli110is Home E.co11omics 
Association Sdtolrlrsltip 
jeanne Pranger Flonni 
Donald and Clara Alice Seaman Sham>Ver 
Scholarship 
Lea Poe 
Donna Connel~l' Scholars/tip 
Tonya Snyder 
Ragles ilwmrl of Outstanding Achievemmt i11 
Career Occupations 
Sylvia Wilkinson 
EarlS. Dickerson Awatrls 
Tina Lidy 
Eilee11 Hubbmrl Scholars/tip 
Laura McDannel 
Exrellmce in Computer Manageme11t Award 
Craig Cassata, Brian Kern. Kelly O'Neill. 
and Ronae Scheuer 
Eunice \V. Dougherty Scholm-ship 
Crystal Goodman, Stacie Koebcrlein. 
Amy JVIoore, Scou Parrish, Lea Poe, and 
Trcssa Thcmas 
Finance Facultl' A'G/.·mrl 
Beth Rudolph 
Giffin St-!tolarships (home economics) 
i('imberly Kirchherr, Kathleen O'Rourke, 
and Anne Schoenbaum 





11/iuois Home Economics ,1ssociation 
Scholars!t ip 
Wendy Myers and Tonya Snyder 
J. W. and Jlfaril)'ll Oglesby Scholtm!tip 
Rick Sims 
Jerome Rooke Accountancy Scholarship 
Crystal Goodman 
Jim twd /Jess Townsend Ha11ks Scholr11'S!tip 
Alissa Pranica 
Jim a11d lu11e Gijfi11 Scholarship (business) 
Geeta Dua and Kendra johnson 
Ltt(jerty Sales Am•ard 
rJerek Kratz and Monica Woods 
Livingstott C. Lord Scholarship 
Randy Porter 
Lois Ellioll St-!tolrmhip 
Gregory Will 
Lucille Klehm Sdtolars!tip 
j oshua Orman 
Mmuzgemmt and Marketing Depattmelllnl 
Awa1y/ 
Trieia Harcke 
Ma11agement /<'acuity E:trellence Awatrl 
Brad King and Katie Magoon 
McNabb-Dow Graduate Scholars/tip 
Branin Lane and Laronia Stewart 
Mr. & Mrs. IV. C. Simmo11s Memoliol Award 
Jill Benny, Carson Cradduck, Dana 
Drury, Ryan Hemingway, Stacie 
Kocherlein, Scorr Parrish, and jill Rice 
JllcGiadrey & Pullen Acroumi11g Afi/:nrd 
Karla Brooks 
National Business Educntion Association 
Lori Yingst 
Nrllional ResttlfJrant Association Otllsmnding 
Student 
Tina Baer and Steve Fanelli 
Or1a Notto11 St:ltolm-ship 
Matthew Pepol 
Outsta11di11g Fintmce Smior A'G/.·(IIy/ 
Stacia jill He! rigel 
Outsta11ding Smiors 
Brenda Brown, Tonya Brunsch. i\lichelle 
Drummond, Laura McDannel, Dana 
Perryman, Tonya Snyder 
R. R. Dot~11elley & So11s Compa11y Scholarship 
l'•larthew Honnold 
Robert N. alld Bmbam II. Sullivn11 
Sc!toi(ITship 
] anna llenry 
Roy Ehrsam Sr!tolnrship 
Andrew Lay and Patrick Teig 
Ruth Gaertner Stholms!tip 
Katrina Brown 
Sdtool of Home Economics Cerolltology 
Scholars/tip 
Barbara Wylie 
School of Home Eco11omic> Graduate 
Scholars/tip 
Wendy ,\lyers 
Stude111 Excelle11re i11 Career Occupatio lis 
Aw-ard 
Gordon Carr 
II' alter Kle!tm Scholars/tip 
Paul Dirienzo 
.... and Activities 
Chris Ginder served at the national level 
of the National Association of lndusuial 
Technology as a member of the Board 
of Certification, Region II Swdent 
DirectOr, and as Executive Board chair-
person. He has also been insuumenral 
in planning the 1994 ·arional 
Convention in St. Louis which will be 
hosted by Eastern Tllinois Un iversity 
with Southern Illinois University, Rend 
Lake Community College, and Lincoln 
Land Community College. 
Two Ell.! students were elected 
Illinois Home Economics Association 
Student Member section officers. Anne 
Schoenbaum, a junior dietetics student 
was elected President, and Dina 
Chapman was chosen Presidenc-Elccc. 
LCBAS' Studem I lome Economics 
Association remains the largest student 
member secrion in the narion. 
Distinguished Alumni 
Honored 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dr. Beverly J. Fisher of Fairfield. 
l llinoi~. wa\ named the 1993-9-1 out-
'>mndin~ alumna of the ~chool of I lome 
Ewnomt<:'> %e hold, a BS and an \l'l 
m I lome E~:onomlt:'> m Education from 
Ell and recel\ed a PhD m Educatiun 
from Southern llhnm'> l ni\Cr'>it') in 
1992. Fl\her \en e' '" D1recror of the 
llhnot'> Ea\tern Commumr) College 
\dult Educ.:atton Puhhc \'~i,tancc 
Program at I· ronuer ( 'ommumr~ 
College. ha'> C\ten,i\c e\pericncc in 
edu~:ation and \tll'ial 11 urk. and chair. 
the Dl'>tnu \ I llhnol\ llumc 
Ewnom1c' \"IK:IatH>n. Iter name 11 1ll 
he listed on ;J perm.mcnc plaque in the 
I lome Ewnumtl\ Educauon Ccmcr 
along 11 ith the 'l houl\ other di\lin-
gut\hcd alumni: 
\ntta Dm1 lcr l·tcdler 
\lice Kocnccke 
t-. l <tr~arcr Pril'e \\'cber 
Geraldine ~1. Piper 
Barbara L. I !all 
\nnie :'\ l<x•rc Swn 
Gene1 ie1 c Le\cmann Crou~e 
llelen Dc1 mnc~ 
\lanlyn Brcn~lc 
Shirlc~ I larder 
lhrbara Gilhau'> 
Charloue Le~gm l'incher 
\lar~arct Rc1111ldt C..mtth 
Dr. James Glfffn ''a' prc,entcd an 
honoran dcj!rce nf DIK:tor of Publi c: 
Sen icc m rcco~numn of hi~ deH>tion to 
the ad1·ancement of hll\incs~ at Ell 
and for hi' \en icc m the communit) 
Jnd w hi') profc\\lon. Giffin earned ht'> 
bachelor\ dc~rce from Ea)tern in 19-16 
and later joined the faculr). llc aho 
'iened as department chairman and a\ 
rhe first dean of rhe School of Bu.,ine,~ . 
June Glffln, a member of the cia'>'> 
of 19-1.8 and 11 ifc of Dr. Jame<> Giffin, 
recei,·ed the l1ni1 cr~iry Service 
t\ward/Ci1 it Sen ice in :'\lay, 199-l, in 
honor of her lonl!standin~~; loyalty and 
dedication to Ell'· She recent I~ rcrircd 
from her po'>ition a' an admin•~trati' c 
~ecrerary in the Office of Gmnl\ and 
Research at Ell . 
Robert A. Ingram. a 1965 b11\1nc" 
education graduate. 11a\ named the col-
lege's Distingui~hcd Businc~'> 1\lumnu' 
at the 1994 annual award~ ceremony. 
All the pre~idcnt and chief execut11c 
ollicer of Gla\o I n1..., he is re'>pon,ihtc 
for the L:ompany \ O\'Cr:ttl manaKcmcnt, 
mategic bu,inc~' plannm~ and day-m-
day operation~ including the Glaxo 
Research I n~titurc. the ~ales and mar-
keting organization and technical oper;t-
tions. Ingrum ha'> tl di~tingui'>hcd 
career of ~er\ icc w the pharmaceutical 
in dust~ and '' aho a member of the 
board of' "iwr' of the Fuqua &:h1x1l of 
Busine!>s at Duke t n11 ersm. \1 r. 
lngram i~ the 25th hu~iness program 
alumnu!> to be '>O honored. Other\ 'har-
ing rhis hunor 11 ith htm arc: 
Donald Sha1Hcr 
011 ight Bapmt 
John Lmher 




Gene '\e11 port 
John Willingham 
J. \\'. Oglesh~ 
Cynthia \\'cd~·k 
Richard Arroyo 
George 0. Krueger 
Rex D. Cnolcy 
Judith K. :'\l~cr' 
Coyn \'. Richard,on 




)effrev G. Scon 
Thomas\\'. Faller 
James P. E1an,, II 
Janet ~I. Treichel 
Roger Roberson. da'>'> of 1964. ha' 
been appointed tn \enc a \i\·)eJr term 
on the Board of (;m ern or~ of Smte 
Colleges and l niver'>itie , El ll\ gl>v-
erning body. Robcr<>on i-. chairman of 
Roberson Tran,ponation Sen icc' and 
is immediate pa\t 'ational Chairman of 
the national American T rucking 
Association. 
Craig Tltley was named the 1993 
Outstanding Young Alumnus of El l l at 
I lomecoming 1993. Craig recei1·ed a BA 
in Engli\h and a BS in Busine'' from 
Ell' in 1989. lie was one of 25 stu-
den~ accepted into the Peter Stark 
\lotion Ptcwre Producing Progmm at 
the L' ni1 Cr)i" of Southern Californ1a 
and rcCCI\ed hi' \IF\ there in 1991. 
Titley ha\ produced. wrinen and 
directed '" 'hort films and is current!) 
developing ,cvcral motion picture 
'>cript'>. aT\' 'cries, and an animated 
'>eric~. i\ natil c of ~ lanoon. Craig cur-
rend~ rc,idc~ in Lo!> Angelc~. 
Ot B~vrft J ,.,,A,,. 
Rnllrrt .t. lwvo, 
7 
Departmental Reports 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Accountancy and 
Finance 
Clutir: Frank Clurk 
Strrtttl!irs: Candv 1\ l ilkr 
Vicki~ 0'1 hv 
Faculty 
Waldo L. Born 
Jlssisttlllll'rofrsmr. J'/J/), /9/N, 'J'IIr U11it:rrsity 
ofTr.rfls fit Atmi11 
EditOrial Hoard. \mcrican Real Estate; 
Program c:.~mmittCC\, Sumhwcstcm Finance 
1\S!>OCiJtion. Southwc~tern Sociel) of 
Ectlnomi~t>. ~lid,, est Finance ,\l;soctation; 
Expert ~ledia Re~ourcc Guide, Board of 
Guvernor. l lnivcr,itie,. 
Frank L Clart< 
ProfrssortJIId Otpmtmmt Cltmr, PhD. 1975 
l/IIMT'Sitv of tlri:fi/ISOS 
El ll Exccutil•c Commirwc and Salary 
Committee, Council of Chairs. 
Henry H. Davis 
A.rsisftm! Profe.tror. Ph/), 1984, U11iwrsity of 
Nonh Cttroliua ot Chopl'l II ill 
Elt J Rcereation;~l Sport~ Committee. 
Dean A. Dudley 
Profrssor, /'11/J, 196-'i. UtlifJHsity ofiVashinf!tOII 
Board uf Editors. Rl'tlilf&~ of Fillml(inl 
J.:rotromill> and flirroll(ial Prnrtiu and 
Productivity Analysis 
Cont inuing Faculty: 18 
Books: 2 
Re fereed j ournals: 29 
Proceed ings: 13 
Other: 13 
P resentat ions: 22 
Enrollment {/I,Ntlmt l (t//, fl)l),; J 
Degrees Awarded 162 
Majors 360 
Student Credi t I lours 9,735 
Education; Elll ROTC Advi~nry Comnmrec; 
Chair, E IU Council on Gmduarc Srudic': 
E l l ' Facul[) De,·elopmcnt Coundl; Ell 
Honorary OoctorJI Degree Committee: Ell 
:-.1orth Central Association Sc:lf-Srudy 
Enrollment .\ lanagement (A>mmtttee; Ell ' 
:\d Hoc Articulated Plan Personnel Revic" 
Commince; EllJ Board ofGtl\ernnr' 
Committee ro Consider .1 Board of 
GO\·ernor's .\laster·~ Degree. 
Lola W. Dudley 
rlssot:intf' Proftssor, PIJD, 198!, ( 'rm:rrsil)• of 
. I rtonsos 
EIU :-.:orth Central A\sociatinn Self-Stud} 
Public Service Committee and ~elected w 
attend ). laster Teacher workshop at C:cOrl-(ia 
State L' niversity. 
Timothy D. Gover 
Proji!Ssor. ,l/S, 196/, Unit:crsity of 11/inoi.r 
Gary Gueldner 
Jlssisllmt Professtu~ ,liS. 1965. l·:a.rtml Illinois 
U11ivtrsity. CP1\ 
Mary B. Hennig 
IIIStnl((or. tllBil, /983. l~trs!rm llh111m 
l '1rivmity, CP1I 
Stephen Hogan 
. lssot:iatr Pmfmor. PliO. 1977. l'rtit:miiY nf 
Oklahoma 
James Jordan-Wagner 
.lssistont Profm or, PliO. 1989. l 'mtmil)• of 
,\'ortll Trxos 
EllJ Financial Grant:!> Committee. 
Roann Kopel 
Assisto1rt Profmor. PliO. /986. l 'nit·rr!!ity tif 
.\'orth Ctt rolilut. C P.-\ 
Ell' Llnivcrsir~ I Inion Board. 
Stephen F. Larlb-
Proftssor. DBA. !971/, Kmt Stoll' l'11ivrrsrl)• 
E l Writing Competenc) Exam ~ruder. 
El U Fat.:u lty Senate; El U orth Central 
Association Scff.Swdy Committee on 
E nrollment Management; El l! Enrullmcnt 
i\ lanagcment Tusk Force: and E l llDirecror 
of Human Re,ourccs Search Committce. 
Stuart Michelson 
Jlssisto11t Ptvft'Ssor 01rd Jl.rsirflnllto 1111' Cllflir. 
PhD. 199/, L'uit•mity of Koustts 
Program Commirrcc, .\ l idwe~t Fin~ncc: 
Association and E llll ni~crsit\ Judkial 
Board. 
Timothy Milia 
,\ssistalll Profmor. D/111. lfJ89, 1.JJtu.fillllll Trrll 
lfllit"USity 
Ell' l ' ni,·crsi[) 1\pporrinnmem BoJrd. 
Thomas P. Moncada 
.tssodatt Profl!Ssor.JD, J{)75,1/linors lll.fliflttrof 
T«.ll11ology. Cllirnf!o·Kt'tr! Colltgr of l .m.•. ('P.I 
Matthew Monippallll 
Professor, J D. 1984, Sor11hrm 1/liii(JIS { '11n:rr~itv 
Low School. CPA 
E l U Council on Academic AlTair,, 
Michael Nibbelin 
ilssis!mrt PI'Ofrssor, Pit D. /988, Tltr Fl111irf11 
State Uuiversity. CPtl 
Plann in~ Co~mittce. Ill inois Accounting 
Teachers Conference; Steering Committee 
and 'nminatin~t Committee. '\ lid west 
Region .\merican Accounting A:;soci;uion: 
\ 'icc President. Education and Profe~sional 
De' cl<lpment and \ 'ice President, 
\dmini,uarion and Finance, lnsrimtc of 
\13nagernent Accountant:!>; ElL: :"o.orth 
Central ,\\~OCiJtion Self-Study Committee 
t>n Research; and Ell' Student Recreation 
r.cnter Ad' isory Board. 
C. Lankford Walker 
lssorinlt Ptvfrssor. PhD. 1980. { ',rit·mil)• of 
(,iwxirr 
I:: I L Parking ,\ppeals Committee and Ell 
F aeul t} Senate. 
C. William Wootton 
Profrssor, DB,I, /981. Jfississippr Staff 
{ 'uitJersi(J• 




Promolfd to . l <s(}{'IO/f Profrssor and Tmur7 
.lt.-:11rdrtl 
Dean Dudley 
Pmfr.<sinturl.ldt·tmu hrrrettsr :lt.·orrl 
Lola W. Dudley 
.lrrOJnll<lllf of tnt )'ror- Edurution, by the 
.\I ph a lot:! Chapter of Beta Alpha l'st and 
the Dcparuncnt of Accounring at the 
l "" c~it) of Arkans~5 
Stephen F. Laribee 
• lmrrimrt I I ·omflti 's Soritl)' of Crrtijird Pub/ir 
.lrrormtoms' /99J Cmder lssui'S i11 Arrourrti11p, 
,1/rmusrript.r tlr.•ard 
Stuart Michelson 
PmmQti'tl to ils.rorirrtt Pmfessor 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Business Education 
and Administrative Information 
Systems 
(.nair: Lilliun (ircuthm"e 
Sm.,.lrtrir.f: Sandy ( iu.,~ctt 
,\nn l.uguc 
Faculty 
Nonnan A. Garrett 
.I.<Jonalr !'mfr.« til'""' (tJarrfinotor. 
lntrmnttOIIfll IJ11.<111r•.< Pm;:mm.<. l·.dD, /!lc'/6, 
lnZIJI/fl .~illlt ( Ill( (f'(//'f 
F ll lnrcrcullc~tiJtc \thlcut Board. 
Pat R. Grav .. 
/o1>wlfllt' Pm{rJJQr 1111d I< "11111110 1/u (1tllr. 
f 'df). /9,'>.:;, ,1/rmpln· \.,tlfr ( nrtt'll/1\. (0.11' 
Ediwr. BuJilll'<.< 1-.tlumlum/ndn. Dch;~ Pa 
... p.,ilon: Ell J..r,Kc>nurnit·, Cummmcc:: .. ; H 
Em 1ronmem.1l llcJith and Safct\ 
Committee. 
Ullian R. GleathouM 
.lswrtou Proftuor nntl J)~/'llf1111ml Clt1111. Pit f) 
/!18/, .Soutllrrn lllm11t• ( lll(·,.mry-( .1/r/Hmt/nlr 
(O.IP 
Ell ,\ ffirmJm c \uiun Cumm1ttec, Jnd 




Refereed Jou rnal\: 
Proceed i n~-.: 
Orhcr: 
Presentation-.: 











Scudcm Crcdil I lours 6,591 
Theodore W. lvarie 
Professor (/ltd Drn11, l·.d/), 1968. l rr..fJIIll .\.,ntr 
l 'llif--usitr 
Ell' Co~ncil of Dean~ and Chaar, SeJrch 
Committee for A'~"tant \'icc Pre~ idem fur 
kadcmic Affair.. 
Roger L Luft 
Profmor, EdD. 1!177. Orrx.on St111t { 'nl(l'ntl\ 
Chair. lllinoll> Bu\lnC\'> T eacher Edut-amm 
Council; Boord of Darcuur. and F.dnur. 
.mnual publicauun. llhnoi' Busanc\\ 
Education As\ocaauon: Chair. Pubhcauon' 
Committee and Scwnd \ ace Pre~•dcnt, 
Illinois Bu~ancs~ Education t\~~ociatiun: 
Exccuti,·e Board :-.lember, ">ational 
Association ofTealher Educator\ for 
Bu~incss EduL-;Hiun: PublicatiOn\ 
C'..ommiucc. Delta l'i Ep~ilon: Board ol 
Direcwrs. '\;ational \"rlCiation nf l'eJthcr 
Educawrs for Ru~1ne'' Education; Ell 
Occupational Tc,Jchcr Edut'lltion C:uunt:il. 
Elll Occupational Teacher Edm:~HIIIIl P 1'1\ 
Scholarship Comminee. 
Carol A. Lundgren 
.11.fodntr Prof~.<or, PhD. /llt'U . .lri:.QIIII Sllltl' 
( 'tm:t'rsiry 
\s~ociare Editor. Oj/irf' .~l'.flrlnJ Rrumrlt 
Joumnl: Ell \\'omen\ StUdic<> Counul; 
l nl\·er.;iry l mon \1h 1\0r, lloard: \\ ritin~ 
Compctcnc\ Ellam grader. 
Terry D. Lundgren 
l s.<ocinlt Projt-.Hot, /'liD. 19711. 1'/tr Oil to .\'liltr 
l 'mr:rrsitr 
\'icc Pre.sidcnt of Publat·Jtictn'> and ... dawr, 
Of/iu S,rstf'ttls Rf"Mn~ Jt,umal. 
Beryt McEwen 
. lnistnnt Profmor. /'It{), !!Ifill, StJ11tltrrn ///mol• 
( 
01/MJ'Sity 0/ (.(lrfHJIIt/11/t 
EditOr. Office s,~tenh Re,carch Aw~wum 
ne\\slcner. Ell \Vumcn\ Srudic'> Cc111nlll; 
Ell' Search C:ummmec for Oirecwr of 
Board ofGo,crnnr\ BJ~:helor De~rcc 
Proj!;ram. 
Thaddeus McEwen 
. tr.ri.<lf/111 Profrs.rflt, Ph/J, /9!1cl. Solllhmtlllull/11 
l '11it.•f'rsiry 111 C.itrbollt!ttlr 
El LJ Occupaciun;t l 'l'c;lchcr Education 
Committee: lllinoi' rlu\ine~\ T ead1er 
Educators Committee: and E Il l CominuinJ;t 
Education \d\ i'm' Ru,ard. 
David McGrady 
lmtrurtor, .JIB,\ , 11179, I '11ttn~1/f tif 'lnm 111 
I rl111gto11, CP I 
Karen S. Nantz 
.l.rsoa111~ Profmor. Pit/), !9N9, /Jrif!htllll )'tllll1f/. 
l '11it.rrsil)· 
">Jtionai !>tJndang Cumm1ttee for 
\lcrnbc~hip. Delta lla F lhilon; Ed1Wr1JI 
Re\JC\\ Board, Offi~:c '),,tern., Rc.,CJfl·h 
h~ociation; Ell ( :ommmcc on 
Ergonomil\. 
Cheryl L Noll 
. l twciotr Projt-.<.fllr, !'It{), /99tl. 1'/tr Oltw Sltllt 
( ',if,·mil)• 
Editoriai Board. OffiL·c S"rcm\ Rc\cJrdt 
\s~ociation: ,,.,.ll·wc Ed1mr, JnnuJI puhli · 
carion. lllinui' llu.,.nc,., Edu~:anon 
\ssociarion; \s"x:aate Eduor, DehJ Pa 
Epsilon B11.ri11rss J-:rlllrtlliOfllflt/1'\-, Chair. 
OrAanit.ation;tl Communil:;Jtion, Truck 7. 
At-ademy of 13u .. ancs~ '\dminisuation: Eltl 
Ciummcr School Gommiucc; El l ' 
\ nainmcnt l·und Schnlar;hip Comrnmce: 
I~ II Financ1JI Grams Comminee; \\'riling 
Competency E'·'"' p,r·Jder. 
Marilyn Wilkins 
l'rofmor. f.diJ. 1979, { '11it.•rrsity of.\'onlt 
l)llkotn, ('D IP 
Board of Dircnor~. \\sociarion of Rcwrd' 
\lana~cr.> ;~nd \dmim~rrarors; ad,;\01') bcurd 
member. Soc1et\ for \d\Olncemcm of 
lnformauon 'i) ,icm\, Ell Academic 
Program EhminJuon and Review 
Cummattee: Ell I Council on Teacher 
Education: Ell General Education 
\\~c.,~ment C:nmmittcc: EI U Radio .md T\ 









,\warded rc,carlh gram from Delta l'i 
1-. p,ilon Re~cJrt· h Foundation Inc. 
Marilyn Wilkins 
Profrn ionlll lr/t·,lllft lltrf'TDYS .lrt~rdt'rl 
I ll 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Computer and 
Operations Management 
Cllflir: Yunus Knthawala 
Stcrtlorits: judy Lang 
Derinda Vaul!,hn (part-time) 
Faculty 
William R. Allen 
Assisttmt Professor. Pit[), 1989, { 'nif-'i'rsily of 
ll'isro11sin - ,1/ttdison 
Ell ' Calendar <.:ommiuee and Ell.. Student 
Publk-ation~ Board. 
Mark R. Bomball 
i.ssoriolt l'rtJftssor. Pit D. /973, UttirJtrsiry of 
.lfi.ui.r1ippi 
Alan A. Brandyberry 
lnsmmor. ii/W. U11n.trsity ofllli11ois ol 
('rbono 
VIcki Hampton 
/11slnu10r, (por1-lilllt'), IJA. /99/, F.osum 
llli11ois U11ivmiry 
Yunua Kathawala 
Proftrsor tmrl IJcptrrlmml Cl111ir, PhD. 1979, 
( t, irJn-siry tif r;rorgio 
Coordinator, Production and Operations 
Management/Small 
Busine~~/Entrcprcncurship Divbion, 
Midwest Business Adrninisrr:ttion 
Association and EllJ Counci l of Chairs. 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 7 
Books: 0 




Enrollment f/lttll'fl "" 1.'111/. f1JIJ3) 
Degrees Awarded 45 
Majors 82 
Student C red it I lours 6,309 
Karen Ketler 
Associate Proftssor, PIID, 1989, Kml Slo/1' 
UnirJtrsity 
El U Writing Competency Exam grader. 
judicial Board, EIU Council of Faculty 
Research, and El U B0<1th Library 
Fellowship Review Committee. 
Janet F. Laribee 
/usodot~ Professor, DBtl. 199tJ, l 'mttd States 
I ntmtntiotloll 'nif.•trsitY 
(Acring Assisranr Dc.in, Gmdua1c School) 
Robert E. Meier 
Professor, PIID, Hill, U11ivmil)• ofllli11ois til 
Urbano 
John A. J. Walstrom 
Professor. PhD. 1976. Uuivmil)• of Ntbms~·n· 
Li11coiii,CDP 
Chairman, OaLa Processing Managcmcn1 
Association Education Foundation 
Committee for Il linois, Wiscon~in, ancl 
1\ l ichigan; and EIU Computer Rc~ourcc 
Faculty CommiLcee. 
John R. Willems 
lmmwor, PIID. !99./. /11rlitmo l'nirJtrS/Iv 
Michael D. Wilson 




lmlor.·olit-'1: Tl'orlting ,lr.-oro' (bu.ciltt.<J prof!.l't/111) 
o11d F oculn• Exallmu tlr.::ord . 
7-,ocltillg/f;tifomlnnu ofl'rimnry Dulil'.l 
TQM 
Total Quality ~lanagemenr, a 
forum sponsored by the 
Department of Computer and 
Operations ~lanagemem:, broughr 
three distinguished guestS co 
campus: 
• Donald Tornberg. ~ tanager­
Customer Focus in rhe office of 
the president of Amoco Oil 
Company, 
• Paul ~oakes. ~lotorola's execu-
tive respon:;ible for sales cli~tri­
burion operations in Latin 
Americ-.i, and 
• Alben Greene. \ 'ice President 
of Total Quality ;.. Janagement 
for ;..Jorron Imemarional, Inc. 
Swclcnrs, faculty. and area bu~i­
ness leaders were able to gain 
insight inro some of the narion 's 
laq~cst corporations' TQX I ph ilos-
phies th rough this fon1m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Home Economies 
Cltmr: Joyce Crcnt\C 
Srrrrtmir.r: jcun Bllucr 
Ur,ul~ Smith 
l 111drrg1'0rltllllr 1lmdmur ldt'iur: 
Paula Sn\'tler 
Faculty 
Carol J. Annatrona 
. l<soriotr Profrwn, liS. 1'17!, f .oumtllllltiJt.f 
l '11itv-rsm 
Catherine L Babb• 
lnllf'llrftJrffldlt·IIHtrJ. II\ 19.'1..1. F.oJtrm 
Ill hum l'mt <~''<Ill 
Martha S. Brown 
b sortotr PnJjr.<jf/r ''"tl I HtXIOtr IJron. Pit/), 
/9i9, lltr flfJntla \ttllr ( l/lnf'Stll 
Chaar, .\1.h i'>nf\ llcmd, llllnoa~ '\utriuon 
Edul':ltiun Tnunen~ ProJeCt; Chair. Collc~c' 
~nd l nl\cr~IIIC\ '>cwun. lllinoi~ I lome 
Economi" \"<K:iJIInn; l·.ll l ntvcr"t' 
llonuh Coun1:1L 1-.ll l "'' crsit\ 
Phmocopaer Re' tc\\ < .nmmltlcc; Ell 
l nl\er,it\ GCI\CrnJnl·c Commmcc; bill 
l ni\ er,it) Dc.:\c.:lupmcnt \1.1\ •~ory 
Committee; Ell l ni\'CI\ity D<.:grce Au<.l11 
Cnmmittcc; Ur>~trcl of Dtrcctor~. Swuent 
I nvc'>!mem S<K:icry. 
Productivity Analysis 
Cominuin~ Faculty: 16 
Books: I 
Refereed Journals: 2 
Proceeding~: 0 
Orher: 7 
Pre entarions: 8 
Po!>tcr Sc~sium 6 
Enrollment ( lltlsnl''" Fall. I '193) 
Degrees t\\\an.lcd 174 
~lajor~ 508 
Student Credi t I lours 13,6H7 
Robert Y. Butt• 
,\ssis!ont Profi'S.wr, liS, JIJ71 l'i!]rinut 
Polrudmir IIIJ!ttuu 
Eti.: L:ni\"ersit\ 1-Jcult\ 1-.xccllencc t\\\Jrd 
and board member. lllinni' ('.ounl:il un 
Family Relation\. 
Lucy A. Campanl 
.lSJodou Proft.<-cor. Pit D. 1986. Tltr 
Pmnsykonto Staff l nitrrsttr 
Presidem. Home Economi~ Edut;;~wr' 
Council of lllinoi': E xecuth e Commmce 
and nc"~lener co-editor. lllino1~ Coum:al on 
Family Relauon\; 11 rofes .. ionJI De\elulltnem 
Committee. :'\ational i\\~ociaticm of 
\'ocation:~l Home Ecunom1c~ Teacher 
Educators: joint C:nmmauee w E'I.Jtninc 
Proposed \lb~iun and 'Jme. \mcrk.an 
\ 'ocarional A\\ClCiauon, I lome E<.-onotnK'> 
Di,·ision: :'\orth Ccntf:ll \ccrediratinn lli~h 
Sehool \ 'isitauon leJm. 
Joyee Crouse 
l'roftssorrmrl (.'/wirpm·rm, /9()9, .\'r111thrm 
I lli11ois Ullit·trsif\• 111 Glfr/Jolltlalt 
COF Chair-Elect, \mcrican I lome 
Economics -\\"K:iation; Repre~enr.ui'e on 
\~ing. lllino1~ I lome Economic~ •\'>)IK:IJtiun; 
Executive Commmcc. Ell Council of 
Chair..: Buuard Edut·anon Buil<.l1n~ 
Reno' arion Commmce: Ell .\d II<K: 
Summer Sehoul <:mnmirrec: Ell 
Occupational Tc.tchcr Educatinn 
Comminec. 
Darice Delap 
INifrYrtorlparNunrJ. 11\. /'I'll , f.tMall 
Illinois l'nir:mtl\' 
Jean K. Dilworth 
illisrmu Profr<wr. II f \, Jfi&;, II r•lff71 lllllltJf( 
l '11it:rrsity 
Ruth M. Dow 
Profruor o11tl Grtttlrulfr .ltlr:ifrr. Pit D. 1'1.~<1, 
l'lltt'rrsity of 1/lmolf 111 { ·r/Jano 
Proj!;f:lm D1rcuor and board member. \lfalu. 
Jmernalional. Int .. l'ro~ram Dtrc<.Wr, 
Didactic Program an J>icreucs (under~:r:~du 
are} and Prcpmf<.:.,'>lonal Pra~Licc Pmgr,am. 
Dietetic lmcrn~hip, American DietetiC 
Association; E ll I Council on Gn1duarc 
Studies; Chair, 1\ cademic i\ \'>CN11Cilt 
Committee. '\orrh C<.:mral .-\wx:i;ttiun Self 
Studv: Chair, Ell \cademic \s'>C'>'>Illcnt 
Com~ince: Ell Gmcmance Commmce; 
Ell' &"3J'ch (~1mmitrec.: fm Direuor of 
Dining Se" ice .. ; Ell l nl\ehl!\ \liwun 
Drafting Sub-<:ommnree. 
Jane E. Frankie 
lllstrortorffJI111·ftmrJ. liS. /989. f.mtrm 
Illinois l'11it:mfl\ 
Nonna L FrankJin 
lnJff'llrtor • . II\, /98'1, f.llil~rn 11/tnot> l 'nrc.rf'SII\' 
Morgan W. Geddie 
hwntrtor . • liB. I. 199.1. Oilllltomn Starr 
l '11it·~rsity 
\'ice President, Ell l ni\er,it~ Cluh. 
Laurent A. Gouelln 
ProftsSor. l:.dD, 1977, 7mtplr l '11ntml\ 
Presidem. Ell Chaprer, l ni,er..lt\ 
Professional\ of lllmoi~; \ 1cc Pre\locm. 
BGC Council. t •ni' <.:r-.if\ Prof<.:\\iOn<lh uf 
Illinois. 
Jody R. Hom 
ltmrortor. IBD. 'iou1ltrrn Illinois l'nit·rrsm at 
CnriHJndu/r 
Dtrector-at-l.arJ!.C, lllinoas ~utrition 
i\S>OCiauon and Secretary, Eastern lllinoi' 
[)icteric~ A'~uciation. 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
Pmfruor. Pill>. 1979. Sou1ltrrn Illinois 
l'nttmtiY at Cnrl>ondolr 
Chair. Occ.:upauonal Teacher Educ:nion :10d 
Ell \\nun~ Competency Exam grader. 
Leona M. Lucas 
/n.rtrunor (purt·lfiiii'J . • liS. !981. l:.oSirm 
11/muis l 'nn.,.ttl\ 
Patricia McAlister 
IJsoaott Prvfm1JI', f .ri/J. 1975. Pnmsyh:(lll/11 
Strltr l',n·rrsm· 
Research Jno. E<.lucauons Section.,, \mcntan 
·h'>ociarion uf llou\ing Educator~: Ell 
Council on i\c,rdcnllc Affairs; Norrh Ccmr.al 
i\\~ociariun Self-Study Paeulry/l'rofe~'i<ma l 
Staff Committee: and EIU Genera l 
Education \"c~'ment Committee. 
Frances Murphy 
l.<.<t.<tum Pmft.<.<IJt. Pit/), 1989. 7rxm li'IJmm\ 
Slntr l lltttr'<tl\ 
Prc'>i<.lcm·cleu and board member of the 
lllinui' Counul un Famih Relation'>; 
Certified ' I r.uncr of Far \\'est LaborJtof\ \ 
Pm~ram fur I nfanr{l'u<.ldler Caregi' er\; and 
Ell ' \\umen\ C,tudle> Council. 
Rose Mye,.Bradley 
lnJff'llttorfpuruimo. liS. /989. fAIJ!rrn 
lllt!lfJI.< ( 'lltVnll\ 
S. Jayne Oxler 
Pmfmor. l'ltiJ. 1979. 771, Flnritlo St{ltr 
l 'llir:frsif\· 
Buard rn.cmhcr. 'Jtional Council on l· amil' 
Relation; Jnd lllinm> Council on Famah 
Relaunm: \\l·.ll I ncnd :\d,·isol\ BoJrd: 
Ell Cnunc1l nn l ·nl\chit\ Plann'ing .111<.1 
Hudger; 1-.ll 'unh ( :emr~l Assoctawm C,clf· 
!-.ruu,; Ell l nl\<.:r-lt' Pe~nnel 
Cum;nittcc JILCrnarc; Ell ' \\'omen\ Studre~ 
Cnuncal. 
Angela Prop•t 
lmtmtlor . • liS. 1978. f.rmrm 11/mois l·lfr..•rmf\· 
Carol P. Rles 
. l.<.roriotr l'mfr<•IJr !'ltD. 19ift1. l'11it.rmf)· 11/ 
11/lll(}fl (1/ ( riJt/1/(/ 
'itratcg1c Planning Commirrce and \nnual 
\lccung l'ro~rJm Committee. Socicr' fnr 
'utnllnn l·.ducation; Preschool Project 
\ch 1\111\ Comrnlltcc, lllinoi> '\utrition 
1:-.ducatiun and I ram1ne:. Ell' ~orth Central 
h"><.:l.llum '>clf·..,llld\ C'..ommiuec; Ell ' 
\udcrnll l'rnl(rJm Elimination Rc, 1e\\ 
Commmce. 
UndaSimp.on 
IIIJIIT111!Jr, IRD. /99.~. l'llit'i'rsif)' of 11/mf/tJ 111 
( 'r!tttlflf 
'C'">Icucr Ediwr. lllino1s Comumcr 
l·.du~:at1on \"IK:IJttun and men:handl'>tnl: 
con.,ultJnt tn \larriou llotcb. 
James L Slavik 
lmxulfr PmfrwJr. PltD, 198tl, Tltf Flont!t1 
Strur l'lltt·rml\' 
llnard uf Dirc~wr~. Illinois Council nn 
Familv H~:l.tdon~ :1ncl St:crcmrv. l llinui' 
1 1om~:' Economic> 1\..-ociarion.· 
II 
Patricia Stein 
Associalf Professor, ErJD, 1990, University of 
Georgia 
President, Association of Home Equipmem 
Educators; President. College Educators of 
Home Equipmcm Foundation Board; 
Chairman, Scholarship Committee and 
Program Planning Committee, lmernational 
Appliances Technical Conference; 
Underwriters' Laborarories Consumer 
Advisory Board: Congressional gram recipi-
ent; EIU ! orth Central Association Self-
Study Community Relations Committee. 
Latonia A. Stewart 
lnstmaor(pmt-time} . . lfS, 1993. F-astem 
1/linois U11iversif)• 
Gayle G. Strader 
tlssociate Professor, .II SEd, /967, Unitm:rir.y of 
Illinois til Urbm1a 
Board of Direcrors and Jol•rnal EditOrial 
Board, Illinois Consumer Education 
Association: Executive Comminee and 
Executive Board, Illinois Home Economics 
Education Association; and Elll Honorary 
Degree Committee. 
Laura Swickard 
fllsrmctor(pan-time), .liS. J98J, f11dia11a Statt 
University 
Melanie D. Tracy 




Faculty £xcellmce Award -
Teadtiug/Petfomumre ofPtimtny Duties 
Jean K. Dilworth 
1993-9-1 BOG Affirmative Action 
Administrative Fellow 
Ruth Dow 
Coles Cotlltty HiSiorical Soritf)• 1\v."'ml 
Frances Murphy 
Promoted to Assoriate Professor 
Jayne Ozier 
Famlty Excel!mte AZJ)(Ird -
Service 
Carol Ries 
Faatll)• ExcellentP tl'l!.."fiiYI • 
Tmchi~tg/Perfomtal!ce of l'timtll)' Duties 
Patricia Stein 




Director, BSEd, /968, Eo.rtem Illinois 
University 
Laura Gunnell 
tlssistt1111 DirPaor/Progmmmer. ,ItA, 1990, 
Eastem Illinois University 
Mary Frances Kuhn 
:!ssiJttlltl !)irettor, B.S. 1982, h:astem Illinois 
University 
Catherine Lentz 
Assistrmt Director. BS. 1978, t·:astem Illinois 
Unir.:ersity 
Barbara Seagren 
Assista111 Director. BS. 1975, Eastem Illinois 
Universif)• 
Leona Lucas 
Registered Dietitian. JifS. 1982, Eastmtll!inois 
Univm·itr 
Sandy Scroggins 
Commtmity ll'orker, ,II A. /986, Eastem Illinois 








Number of counties served: 14 
Number of sites: 57 
Average number of persons 
served each day 1,600 
Meals served in FY94: 400,000 
umber of persons served 
at congregate sites: 4,505 
Number of persons served 
in-home: 1,443 
Funding Sources 
Older Americans Act 
and State monies 
USDA 
Participant donations 
Local cash raised 
by projects 
In-Kind 








Child Care Resource Be Referral 
Project 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Dirertor, PhD. 1979, The Flodda Staff 
University 
Jacqueline Schaefer 
Jlssisttllll Dirt£101; MS. 1979. F;astmtlllinois 
Unit•ersity 
Jackie Swango 





lumber of counties served 6 
umber of parents given 
child care provider referrals 565 
Number of child care providers 
served 245 
umber of outreach 
activities 8,594 
Number of individual 
consultations & support 267 
Number ofCCR&R sponsored 
training sessions 143 
lumber of on-site 
consultations 
umber of persons served 
training through CCR&R 
sessions, consu I cations, 
15 
& scholarships 1,039 
Number of non-CCR&R 
training sessions coordinated 161 
Total number of persons 
reached through the 
training activities 2,026 
Number of technical 
assistance contacts 1,710 
Number of resource & 
lending library users 952 
Funding Sources 
Illinois Department of 
Children & Family Services 
(core/training/professional/ 
accreditation) $125,157 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Management and 
Marketing 
(;hnir: t\llne i\rnohl 
,\'rm•tmit.r: Kath\ B.tyle' 
Fr.tn \\ Jrren 
Faculty 
V. Aline Arnold 
I r.<oriotr Pn!fr.c.•ot mul/)tfl<trTmmt Ouur. PltO. 
!978. l'11itrm11 11/ .\'unit ll'\11< 
E II ('.ouncil on F Jcuh' Rewarch: Ell 
\\ nun~t Compereru-~ 1-:xJm j.\rader: Ell' 
Committee on Gender l"ue\: Ell ' 
1-.,cctui\e Commrucc, Cuun<:il ofChJrf\, 
Lll '\;onh Centr.tl \"c~·•Juon <)clf-Suah 
'>ubc:nmmillc<: fur I rm cr,it' \li~\ron 3nd 
PIJnnine,. 
David P. Arseneau 
ln.tnmor. IIH I /'il'l, .\'urtltrm/1/moi.< 
l 'llit'ff'$1()' 
Edward Brankey 
l'mji-ssor. JD, l'il,\, \'tnlfltrm 1/lm!Ji.l f'11it·rm11 
E. Wayne Chandler 
.l<soaolt Profrsmr. 1'111>. IIJ7'1, lri:,~JIIfl \'tfllr 
l 'llttt'rs/fl 
\cJ, i\Of). Hoard member. \ hd" eM Bu\ine'' 
Adrnini>tmriun AWll.:t.l!ion: Publicatiun' 
Council :tnd Editorial Bu:ud member, 
l\ lidwc~t 1\larketinj.( i\~'nciatinn. 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 17 
Books: 2 
Refereed journal\: 24 
Proceed in)?.~: 21 
Ocher: 6 
Prcscmacion'>: 18 
Enrollment ! lla.rn/IIH ,,."//· I fJ93 J 
Degrees r\\~ardcd 199 
\Jajors 333 
Studcm Credit ll()urs 13, 11 3 
Sid C. Dudley 
. l.<sfKioff Proft'.uor. Pit{), !978. ( 'mttmll uf 
• lrkf111.<os-F urmtt'i//, 
Ell' \\'ritin~ Cumpetcnc~ Exam ~r.lller and 
\elected to au end \ 1.1\ler Tea<:hcr "urk 'hop 
ar Gcorgta Stolte l n" er\lt\. 
Dean Elmuti 
ProjtsSor. PIID. 19115. l"•ttmirr of.\'tlf111 f'A"' 
Ell' Libran \d,i-of\ 81>ard: Ell' llcJhh 
Scf\ tcc Boa.rd: Jnd Ell Pre.,idcnt '" ard 
Com mince. 
Chris Freese 
IIIStrottor. 1 /), 1977. ( 'llrt'fl!tf)' u/ l.utli<t:illr 
Alphonso Joyner 
wfKialt' Pmfi'S-'"'· 11>. 1'171. 1!&..,-llltl 
( '11it mil] Srltool of /.1~ 
Susan Kadlec 
ltWnll'(Or (porf.lllllf), . 1///), ('llit•rr.Hf)' tif 
llli11ois tlf ( 'rbrmtt 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
l.ssistn111 Projr.Hor. J>/tl), !'iiJtl. l'nK'rmfl• 11} 
.\i-l!roskn-Linro/11 
Ell \pporrionmcm 1\nard; Ell \"c"mem 
Commicrcc. Ell '>cJr~h Commiuee fur the 
\.,;i~ranr \'icc Prc\ldcnt fnr \eadem I\: 
\ffair<o: Ell' '\;orth Cenrral \\\U<:iation Self 
l)wd) Subct>mmntcc nn \"e.,,mcm 
Edward K. Marlow 
Profrssor, PltD, !f/7.:;, ( tlitmiry of/llmlli< 
Ell' Facult' Scn.tre Jnd Ell lnterl·ollc)tr.ue 
\thleric Board 
Nancy D. Marlow 
'l.sso.-iott' Pmfr<.<qr 08 I. I'IM. IIi ''"'PPt 
\totr C11it·cnl/l 
Ell' .\cadcmi<: \rcJ Rc,tmnurin~ 
Committee: 1-..ll 'onh Central h\c>t:raunn 
';elf-Study Steering Commirtce and C:lwr, 
Communin RclJtinn, "iubcommirtcc: C:harr, 
Ell Self-Siuth (' .. ummmcc on Gender 
Equity in Athletic': Ell Subc:ommittec nn 
C:ommiunem to h(jllll) for 'C.\.\ 
Certification; Ell \thlcric; l>>rccwr Sear~h 
Committee: Ell 1- an.tn~•al Grant\ 
Committee: Ell Radio{ I'\ \d' i'>nf\ 1\nard. 
ElL: Wririn~ Competenc) Exam ~trader: .tnd 
Elli Pink P:tnthcr'o 'oJ)On,or. 
Marilyn S. Ogleaby 
• lssistont Proftssortmtl.hsistfii/1/0 '"'(.'/mit. 
,1/SEtl. J958,J·.osw71/llillots l'nitrmll 
\\'ririog Compctcnq E\am ~radcr. Ell 
Writing Aero.,, the C:urnculum Commmcc: 
EIC Pre-l .. c~JI Srudic'> \ d,isol') Commntcc: 
and Ell: GcncrJI EducJtinn \"e"mcnt 
Committee. 
Stephen l . Payne 
Profrssor. Pit D. /IJ8/, lrizu11n Still/' l 'nic-rmrr 
lntcmationJI \ d\ i'o" lloJrd for \\<trill< 
Prorticrand Ell jud1~iJI Board. 
Jyoti N. Praaad 
.lssfXUIJr Profrss(Jr. !'AI). !9ll7. l11rumll 11/ 
lrionsos 
Scott Preston 
l11stmctor tmtlllltrrm!tip ProJ!rt/111 CotiiYIIIIIIIIII. 
118.1. !986, l·.mttmllhlloi.< ( 'tJit·rntfl' 
Foster C. Rinefort 
ls . ffxiotr ProjroiJI, P!tD, /1176. h\n• I \J' II 
l'11it·rrsiry. CSP. I'. f .. 
Director. ~lrd\\e't llu\lnC" \dmtnl\trJunn 
\s>ociation and Chatr, Ell Em imnmemal. 
Hc~lth and S.tfct~ Committee. 
Christie L Roukowsld 
lw.<torll Pro.fmrH. JD, 1976. CrliL't'nity of 
l//i1101.< 0/ ( 'r/111/lfl 
1-.ll \ flirnlJtl\ c \<:unn .\d,;sOf)' Board. 
Ell ' orth Central \ l·creditation Self-Stud\ 
Committee on ln,uuctional Pro~am;,. Ell · 
Student l..c~al !>cf\ >cc' \d,·iso~ BoJrd, Ell 
\linorif' lmcrn\hlp Committee. Ell' 
\\nun~; Compctcnq Eum grader. 
Jane P. Wayland 
I «l<ltlllf l'ro{t'.<sllr. Pit D. /989. l 'IIK'rr.rtll' uf 
.\'on!t ,.,.'"-' 
Ell Di'>tJnt•c l .c.unmg Ta~k force. 
Robert F. Wayland 
,l~lstollt Prnft'>Sflr, f'!tD. /99t1. l'nitcnill Qj 
.\'t1111t fnm 
Ell. l ni\eNt\ Student l nion .\d' i~ol'\ 
Board and 1-.. ll l~mplo,ee Recognrnon · 
Sclccuon Cummmce. 
Michael L Weaver 
I IIStmrtor ( prnt-timr) . . 11/Jtl, !97 4. 1\fl.ftrnt 
llli111Ji.r ( 'mt·rrsif)' 
Ralph Weller 
.hiOOlllt Ptvfr.<.•nr.l'ltD. 1916, l'11in·nill uf 
. 'f/tl'tJJktt 
Ell Pha\e 1\ uf Greek Coun Occi,rnn 




Prrmwrrtl '" Pm{t'.<.wr 
E. Wayne Chandler 
l'mmotrd tu l'm/t.«flr 
Dean Elmutl 
Rrsrotr!ttr 11.:. tlf'tl fliu<mrss program) llllt/ 
fnru/1)· f.vrllmrr , lr.·nrti-
Rr.<ranlt/Cmmr.r lttttHI 
Chrla Freese 
'l'hirtl Pltlf'l' • IJi.fliiiJ!IIt.ihl'tll'rlper rlt.rrmlrrl 1!1• 
rht Sollthr,c•t.<lflll .\'mn/1/J/Isiness IIIStitutr 
ls.wriotirm 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
Promottd Itt. I «O(Ifllf l'roftsSor: 
Marilyn OCieaby 
l.ttii/1(.</(IH (. lr1rd /Jt<lm[!ui.<lttd SrnJu ,lr:ttf'tl 
(/~/{') 
Jyotl PraNd 
Pmmotctl 1r1 l'mft.<..<rJr Dlltl f7lriL·rtl 
f11rulf1· L· vdlmtl'. lt.·llrti-
Rr>mrrlt!Cntlttt~ lrttt trr 
Foater Rinefort 
Pmmokd to Profr«ot 1111d f7trit·,d 
IJt<tmgUJ.<Itrd ll11mtt.H l'rofrssor Ar::t1rd 
Chrlatlo RoukowakJ 
Prr>molftltlt . l.r.writllf Profrssor . • lr::t~rrlt'tl 
1 fi/UIY 011(/ rtfl'tt'flf S('f'r.·icr .lr.::ort/ f/J/1.1111/'.<S 
prol(rtlm) 
Jane Wayland 
/111/ot·flttt·< TmrlniiJ! lr:rtrd (busilltsS progmmJ 
tllltl PmmtWif! Rt.ltlll'fltrr tlr::ortl fbusinm 
pmgmm) 
14 
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Department of Military Science 
(.'/wit~ \bjm Rohcrt \\'. Dinnen 
Srm•tal)•: 1\lar, Lou T3ylor 
Faculty 
SGT Ricky E. Brooks 
Supp/1• ,\'ou·(inumis.rlollrd Ojfim 
Cultural ()j, er\lt~ Committee 
Mlny Carey 
C11rlt't ~dmi11i.rtmt11r •. 11.\1·./). /97.'i. l-.r1.<tm1 
I 1/mrm l 'mnrsllr 
CPT Bradford E. Dean 
.l.<soritlft Pmjr .... mr. JJ.\. l'lt'l.:., ll r<trm lvuturh· 
( llftH'J/1\' 
t.thH;\(~nd.tl Rc.:\pnn,ihilir~ ( .ommirtcc. 
Rc)C3rch ( :ommltlce. \"oc.:mon uf the 
l nitc\ ~t.1rc~ \rnl\ . Ftcld -\nillcr. 
A\\OC.:iariun. HN C:.1valr\ D•' i'iun 
.\ "ot.Jauon. \ ctcr;tn' of i:urcil!,n \\ ar' 
\\\oci;tuun (I.Jfctimc \lcmhcrl 
Major Robert W. Olnnen 
l'ro_(fSSfJI 111111 1 Jrpm1mmt (.'hnir, /'ltD, .\tlmi11. 
!9'N. /ntlitlllfl ,\'Ifill' ( 'nit•frsi~\' 
MSG Rodney Douglaa 
Smit!l' fll.rtmm.~r 
1 merna donal Pro).\rutn~ Cummit1cc. Liurar: 
CommirLcc 
SFC Raymond Kellerman 
l'rillript!l Dn/1 fmlmr!ln 
Major Clifford A. Messman 
L<simllll Profi·.r.~or. IJS. 1977. lntlin1111 
l '111tw:mr 
Productivity Analysis 
Commissions Conferred: 18 
Articles P ublished: 1 
Presentation : 37 
Enrollment {1/,l;rr/ o/1 "'""· I!W/J 
Minors 90 
Student Credit Hours 406 
Honors 
2d Region, U.S. Army, Cadet Command 
'top , \rhievrmml Pmf(.rrtlfl h vdlma Ji6"tlrtl rmd 
Ovem/1 /Jm flllllalirm 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Technology 
Chail:· Larrv Helsel 
Sea-ettll)': :darge Lugar 
Lou Ann Waskom (pan-time) 
Faculty 
Donald Armel 
Assistallt Profe.>sor. NS, 1980, l11dia11a State 
Uuii.•ersi /)' 
Tom F. Boldrey 
Associate Projesso1; Ed D. 1987, U11ioersity of 
Nonlum Co/omtlo 
El ll Search Comminec for School of Adult 
and Continuing Education; E ll! 
Occupational Teacher Education 
Comminee; E llJ Human Resources 
Developmenr Trainer; Co-chair, The 
Univcrs itv Council for Vocational Education 
in Illinois: Illinois State Board of Education; 
Co-chair, Illinois Workforce Developmcm 
Conference; Ediwr, Intern Connection 
Newslener. University Associates Human 
Resources Development; Chair of Board, 
Human Resource Development lmern 
Graduates Forum; Tech Prep Facilitator and 
Consultant, Department of Adult, 
Vocational, and Technical Education. 
Illinois Srate Board of Education. 
Paula A. Bourne 
hiSimctor(part-time), illS, 1978,/lldirmo 
l!fliversil)• Southeast 


















Student Credit Hours 4,881 
Louis Butler 
Associate Professor, 1'/rD. 1990, So11them flli11ois 
Universil)• fll Cttrbollrlt~le 
Nationa l Association of Industrial 
Technology Research Committee; 
International Technology Education 
Association Research Commincc and 
Articulation with Community Colleges; 
NCATE-ITEA/CTrE Aecredimrion Folio 
E val uarion; Director of Programs 199-1 
National Association of Indus trial 
T echnology Convention; Illinois Srare Board 
of Edueation/DAVTE Stare Committee ro 
develop applied academics and State un iver-
sity entrance requirements. 
Joyce L. Felstehausen 
Projesso1~ Er/1), !982, f./11ivmitv of 1/lillois at 
L'r/J(I//0 
Critical Thinking Consultant for Tech Prep 
Teams in Ill inois; EIU Human Resources 
Development Trainer; Certified Instructor 
ofTraincrs, Girl Scours U.S.A. 
Larry D. Helsel 
Projesso1; EdD. !979, Pnm.~)'!'-'tlllifl Sttllf 
U11ive,~ity 
Chair. Board of Accreditation. 'arional 
Association of Industrial Tcchnolog) and 
Chair, 1994 Annual Convention Commim:c, 
:\larional Association of I ndusrrial 
Technology; and E IU Council of Chai rs. 
Mahyar lzadi 
rlssodt~te Professor. PhD, 19911, Sou them 1/lillois 
f/uiversity til CttrbolltltJ/e 
Referee, Presentations and Publications 
Selection Committee, Dedicared 
Conference on Lean/Agile \lanufacruring 
and Rapid Prorotyping in Automotive 
Industries and Fifth f mcrnational 
Conference on Producriviry and Quality 
Research: Research Committee, National 
Association for Industrial Technology. 
PingUu 
AssistaNt Pmfessor. PhD. 1991, Iowa Sttl!f' 
l 1uiversitl' 
Panel R~viewer. National Science 
Foundation on proposals for instrumentation 
and laboratory improvement program 
John M. Messer 
Profr.ssor and UutlergmdllrJte Jldviser. EdD, 
1977, UN~'I''J'Sity of .Vonhem Colomrlo 
Howard F. Nelms 
Professor, Ed D. 1976, U11ivm·iry of .Vonhem 
Colorado 
Ray E. Richardson 
l11stmaor, AIS, 1986, J~'astem IlliNois l/Nivm·ity 
C. Gene Strandberg 
Pmfessor a11rl Cmtluotf Coordinator, F. riD. 
!963, Tt:o:as 11&11 UNiversity 
Ronald I. Sutliff 
Professor, PhD, !5184, Purrlut UlliveJ)'i()' 
Mori Toosi 
Associate Professor, PhD. 19510, Southem 11/illoi.s 
U11ivm.-il)• "' Corbo11dtlle 
Chair, R~search C(Jmmittec of Llniversirv 
Division, i'iational A>sociation of I ndusrr'ial 
Technology 
Tommy L. Waskom 
PJ'()ftssor, PhD, !981, Te.1·os .4&,11 Uuivr.'J'Sil)• 
President. Swdenr Division, Nationa l 
Association of Industrial Technology. 
Charles W. Watson 
ilssistout Professor, JI B D. ll'rstem Kmtudty 
U11it·nJity 
Robert C. Wiseman 
Professor(prm-rimr). t:tiD. INditma UNiversity 
Deborah A. Woodley 
Assodate Professor. PhD, 1992, U11ir,;rrsity of 
I lli11ois at Ur/;rmo 
Honors 
Joyce Felstehausen 
Pflul Oveno11 Ar.rrml (Ell ') 
PingUu 
Promoter/ to ,lssotiate Professor, , \'a tioNa/ 
Srimte FouNdatioN Research f11itiotioJ1 .'l~·ord 
rmd FaCility Excellmce J!w;(lfr/-
Re;wnrh/Creotive Atth.'ity 
Gene Strandberg 
Pro.ftssionol :ldvflNtemmt!NtTetJse .hwrrl 
Tommy Waskom 
.\'atioNfll Scimce /-'()l(llr/otiou Re;·rarch luitiatioN 
:I word 
15 
Hl FY94 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Alumni Support 
Thanks ro alumnus Paul Ruedi 
and his business parrncr. David 
Sinow, a new Mutlcnr organizarion, 
Studcm lnvesrmcnc Society, was 
fonncd to help student.'> acquire a 
real invc~tmcnr experience. The 
:.ociecy wa!> e~rablished "irh finan-
cial backing and encouragement 
from Strategic Capital 
~lanagemenr. Inc., a financial 
management company based in 
Sa,·oy. lllinoi~. of which Sino\\ is 
president. Paul Rucdi. who gradu-
ated from Ell '' ith his BSB in 
1982, i'> "icc president of rhe lim1. 
The gifr will enable students w 
march wics wirh cwo professional 
investment firms a~ ic manages a 










Archer 0Jnocf, \lodland 
Corponnwn 
.\RCO Foundauon 
.\tthur \nde~n and 
Com pan~ 
.\•hland Oil Fouooc.latouoo 
,\utomaut Dar• Pnoc;c:,,IO~ 
.\DC Teterommunocation 






CJG:-.::\ l· oundauon 
Clorox Ctunp:on~ Fnundato<H> 





CSC lndc,, Int. 
Employee' Rc::in•ur.tnu: 
Ernst & Yuun!\ roundarion 
FcderJI \lol(ul CurpotJtonn 







lllinoi~ Lofe I ndcr"""'" 
\S'oc:iauon 




Martin \larictta C:orporJtonn 
\lcOoMid'; Curporauon 
;\lcGiadrcy & l'oollen 
;\lerc-Jntilc Bnncorp 




Northern Trusr Comp.ony 
Phi Sigma Ep,ilnn Alumni 
t\ssocintion 
Philip ~lorri• Inc. 
Prueter & Gamble 
R.R. Donnellc~ & Son' 
Com pan) 
Sam l,c.:e FoundJtion 
Shell CompJnoe> Found.uonn 
Sonoco Pruducrs Go. 
Soooth\\c>tcrn llctl Cu. 
Suuth-We~tcrn Puhli,hrog 
Co. 
Srate Farm Cnmp;anic:' 
Found~tion 
TecpJk. Inc. 




IJnion Pacific CorporJtmn 
l noon Tank Gar Co. 
l 'nitcd Graphi<.~ Inc. 
l'pjohn Compom· 
L"PS Foooodation, Inc. 
l'SX Foundation Inc. 
Valere Entr)\y Cor11. 
Alumni Peggy j. Decker 
Ch,.lcs :--:ct<on Grote 
Ctaa• of 1926 Paul \·. Ilaa~. jr. 
J 1-re<l \dJn" Sltirle~ .\.Stinebaugh 
William Swearin)\en 
Clusof1931 \lorri~ E. \Ycbb 
l.e,loc G. \ikmJn 
Class of 1951 
Cleuof1934 lltllie ~1. BJic.:r 
(ilen ' ·'I au' Loi; G. Becker 
Barbara Brosman 
Cia .. of 1935 Eloise K. Buffcnmeycr 
llclcn L. Dc"nne' L<:Ro' E. Grc:athou>c 
\l~f\ 1\. Dillon john E. Greathouse 
\ or~il I h•m>JN>n Shirle'' L. 1\ludww 
'\cvl E. Po~>cll 
Clau of1937 
\\. Onn C•" n• Class of 1952 
n. Catnl) II R•x:k:olorand [)wi~ht T . B.oprist 
Troocm.u1 It l'rcmhlc Rub) Jonc~i 
Jack L. Payan 
Clauof1938 Dale D. Stretch 
Raymond 13. Cole ~ Iei ba Y. VonLankcn 
Robert C. Gib,on Robert L. \Vepplt:r 
Gretchen Schumacher Billy D. \\'illi:uns 
Clau of1939 Class of 1953 
Grucc T. liair ~largery Davenport 
Dormh) 1~. Fink >'ormo ~I. Drummond 
llclcn \\'. Tnllo\•er William H. Reincke:: 
Richard D. Ro\\e 
Clan of 1940 Dorothy ~I. Shile~ 
julon J.con.mJ Bto<'hhul/ 
ller~hel \.June' Class of 1954 
;\IM•h \I Stoke, Donald L. Cal\ in 
William G. Fclle~ 
Clauof1941 Bet!) L. Ha"' ood 
El11..1beth 1.. Ford Donald j. Jc:hlong 
Jlclc:n J \ lelhn 
Bell\ 1.. Smoth Class of 1955 
jamc" II . \\\c:rh Earlene L. Cimo 
Thomas\\'. Faller 
Clusof1942 .\mold G. Franke 
JIJrnld B \rm\lron" joseph Knolknbc:rg 
\hit,ll~rc::t J. Crc" Roscoe £. \\'a!IJec.: 
flett~ J. I .ui> 
\IJd.~te E. Fell Clauof1956 
Richard 1'. Fmmmel )ames 0. Bca' ers 
,\nnu ;\1.oy I lance Lucille & Harold Cam ell 
Cicmld Langford ~brjoric ;\I. Houghland 
\'iolet R. Shaffner James R. Lo• c 
;\ br~:arcr l.oooi~c Smith Jo A. Ribelin 
Carl B. Sellers 
Cla .. of1943 
Jewell j. U.111man Class of 1957 
Rohcrt W. llukenkamp Jane Allen 
Je:on c;. Go"ctt Caine' ;\largarct Fiorillo 
John 0. Sc.mu' inll Robert 1-1. Gilpin 
William 0. GriAA'· Jr. 
Clauof1944 Shirlcv L. Harder 
\Ia~ Ellen 1\ndre\\ Rober~ L. Hesler 
1.. Elonberh lhtl~ £\a Honn 
Ro,cmar) Flynn \lartha E. Parkes 
Sharlene S. Smith 
Classof1945 
Catherine BIJ~k Class of 1958 
Carl E. Brauer 
Classofl~ Eddie \\'. Brooke 
Paub f Backc:me~er Thomas E. Burke 
DJ\ id J>. Jenkin\ Roger D. Fisher 
Barbara H3l6c:ld 
Ctauof1947 John L. He.~th 
F rJnce> Gardner Richard L. Ireland 
jame\ 1 .. Jlanks Rex D. Lindle' 
I.e'"'). Jenl<in' Dale R. ~Idle:~(") 
\lan 1n Johnson joan R. Pound 
Bertha E. ~larhoa> Peggy Prince 
l.lill \I. .Sc:Jman Laura Ann Sidwell 
Edyrhe Str:uer 
Claas of 1948 Donald t\. Surphin 
Ernc'r F. Cramer Robert M. Thnmas 
\l )o.oJcnn \loody 
Class of1959 
Class of1949 Charles E. Barnes, Ill 
Will iam E. Coupc.:r Leland P. Bear 
George ;\I. Brown 
Clauof1950 William C. Bum;idc 
Rochard A. llcnncl! Paul Edword Carne~ 
Oonnld i\. ll raooer 
Wolliam f .. ( um J•me' 1-. \\ •It! en (~lhl'n I' \\ olloam\ I>J\Id ( Due: bier '>n>'ln E. Escot•mc 
}ucl D. EdJ~:IR~I<>n J R1<har.l \\ c:vkr l>ornth\ ( .. \\ oo,c: Rnhcn R l>r~ke (:<m".tncc S. f.uenne '11<l11 
L~"' r. r "'"'" Caruh n J I.e: Iller J•nc \ 1-.tmurc Da•ttl )I. GOb' 
c;ene \.Greek Cl-of1N7 llcmm \ 1·." aid \nn Gerhold 
Ronald D. {orow•m \\olham L \le'lcandcr CIHaof1970 Rn• '> Courdun Diona j . Glos.-c" 
jc:rr' L. II Jtd\ Jame\ S \rmwurth Luanne ( II lade: l.onda ... c.rano Ro~:cr ~I. Goeckncr 
Roehard \ . jcOC:" GJry 1.. !Iachman Hem. \nn llohanck 'JOH\ J ltudi(C: jon r. GoS'c 
Ronald 0 jc:ftm Oa"d I. flO\ eo S.rah I OtoJn jeanne [) llolland l~uf\ R. Heinemann 
R1<hud L \la,nn janou: L\nn Rf\ant Luf\ \ , Ruru>n Jamc' \\ jeftotd '>u,an C. I loa~lunJ 
f.d,.ard J R"h•n ... •n Ci<>ttlon 1'. ( 'a>c Penelope: 1\. C:nnoun Rnh.:n ' lo.olk.;tde l"er" L. Ho"e 
Lam R. '>pill nun OceC'Iump Jem <me- Jean 1\ lo.onkewr ( arol S Huff,telkr 
\ C:hn, T•c•clckn• Gene \\ . llamtl">n Sue f . C:unJall Dcnn" \1 \hll.tne' Ro~hard 1\.c:llc:nbcn:cr 
\l.r) Jane \\ c'l Robc:n J IIJtdot: \IKh.c:l \\ ( .unnon~ham Rcn• \ \1.-o,c:\ lo..ren J Lindlc• 
Pholip \1 \\ oll .. nh G•len L llonkcl Bruce I· (.uti I) '>o11.mm: \k-Ciurc: '>Jndra 1\.. Lond>c\ 
jame• R llolmc' \larol\ n f)unahuo C •rl I \low '>harun L. J..o, e 
Ctua of1960 Loren I) llun"ker SandrJ lo. l>11un' ( .uta J \lurrJ\ I h"d L. Lm c: 
Hen,on 1.. rontmc.k Ron.old L. Lcm,~tun Roch.ord \\' I rmhm.(h3m jcJn \I 'chon \ "orJ!onoa E. ~tclnto\h 
Be' erh I· "her jam<:' R. Palmer II Tom C ;.mpn I>Jnm I I'Jtf..in'otm (;rcl(Of\ P. \ICJdor 
j.-k R F.,, Ehtabcth '>c:~rbroul(h l""r" I) (;rcc:n 
"•'" J 
ltc<tllf jack \1. :\lc•>more l i 
!..Jihf\ n llc:ndm. RKhJrd L. '>umruun Jamc\ R (otiC\ .• 1111111\\ l. Rc:ochJII \I Jet.."- )form 
[d\\.Ud l l.Jnde" '>ue I;. Tromblc Bno.e (' llelnh "•cpt.cn R '>ond.ur \\ olbrd E. :"d<con 
C""thennc R \lau<k Charle\ E \\a~uner \Ibn I. June' Ran,h \\ '>ouda 8Jrhar:i L. :-.ol'tcrnm 
Irene \. \lulhn' Rnbctt \\ \\ollwm<>n Su:rhc:n II 1."""" l"hunoJ\ I 't\\J0\00 \lkh"d &:aduto 
FI'Jnu\ L. <>• erluo Londa 1\. \\ult Ch.orlc:ne \ Lc,•lc, l.~dunna J <;" Jn'ot•n \\ olliam .\.Schafer 
Ruhcn E. l'•rmh 1\.uJc:n '>. l.ondlc\ l·.t,,ohcth lo.. \anD) f..e 1\Jthlecn .\. Slct ..lf.. 
l'.nw Shcrr.orcl Cia .. of 1988 Jamc' \l.odt.lumm,l Juhn \ \\'ccm Juan ~I. Thic., Jnm~ .. 1.. ' I humt"''" \\'. Lee 1\d.1111' Cnrl \\', \1illcr I ,uul.t i\nn \\'hioc ~lkhacl i\. Toepfer 
lloruld E. \ .1h li ng Al~n 0. Ochrcoh Jud' 1\. \1~<'" FliJ.tlbcth C. \\'aAAnnc• 
jimm' C. lltAA' \lurk 1-. Chtcrmcocr Cta .. of1973 Rcbccc."U S. Zuc:co 
Cl-oflNl DonJid l) llooher I'JtrtChO Phtllippc: jn.111n IIJid" on ';te\ c 1\. Zurk~mer 
lo..c:nnc1h 1.. (;Jie\ l"hom~• \. 1- \3n\ Gerald\\ ()UJ\1 l'JIIIliJ \I IKIC 
judith \ l.ampkon' \IJf\ \\ . C,c<>tl(c: SJmuell· Rod1e' I ho•m.- II lluhun Class of 1975 
lo.aren \1 Pnd1c:r Jclfrc\ L (,r., !emf Rldf,!IC\ \llrohn llrc:n11,lc: '>oc:phen C.. \rbuthnut 
Dale: \ Renncl' \\ olham J. I bnOand 'i•ndr• lo.. Ropf""' J.u\c:t R llurneu Irene \I. B:utz 
RKhard \I ~''" Denn" 1'. llollJI\ Richard(; Ru<lona: \I Jruol \ llurre" Rc•bcn D. Bielc:nher~: 
bh•ardJ T)rrcll 1 hunu\ R lluchn Lc,foe I) ltununc:, DIIIIKIJ\ ( .Jid\\CII \Ia""" Cahcrt 
\far, \. \\ alker \lllhJcl J lo.uk \\Jh~r II l{urt Jcrr, I. C<MIIc\ Ciail j. Cha.e 
\lar~t>rct I.Jgard Paul• <;. '><h"~rk I.Jrl\ I) C:rc\\' Kathleen.-\. Connm 
Ctauof1H2 janet lo. I ang~nh•hn R"k L <;t•~tlc R1<hard I (:urr.an (ilenn I I. Fredrick"'" 
jo~me, R. \nJrc", C:hef\1 lo. \hiler Juhn \lokal '>wlc \\ ollwn J 0Jmell '>c:on Gifford 
D•11d lo. Eberhart \lbcn I. \Inc. hell Rub' C; I ••Uf:l'-' "'" \ 1-.m,unl!. 1),,,~, \·. Golo"'t.o 
II \ltch•el hnklc Shendo~n I ~ l'ullc\ 8nKC \ ulhath fi>CIC\J \ f-o.-IJ\ lhke H. J-bn,..•n 
lhrban J . Goth"''' ~ tK II ft,,mo""'" Rruc.c \ \\ conud Rao,d.lll 1'. ( ;•rdncr I ~"renee \. lloblh 
Ju-eph (. Ruucr !..ucn \.Run Ronn.a I \\ot .... n l).,naiJ 1 .. Ghcr l'aulene Horl!.cr 
\hch3el1 \\cbcr \I•" L '>•ru Ju.an CtU\I.trc.fu Rae \.johnson 
Ch11lc:, 0 \\ e\ I ht•m;.&\ ~tut"tun Ctasa of 1971 l .ht.ohcth llo~pp l"huma• F. "'""' l'om Sundcrm•n ~tanlc' \\ \rm,crong llunnoe II I loll \nn \1. 1\onnekcr 
Clauof1H3 ChJtle' \\ \\'utct' Rm \. IIJihn~ter llo~rhar.1 I hnkcl '•nc) \". 1\.oupman 
jJ<k \1. Ilea"'" Rnh.:n Ileac he) Rm R llndr;~m.tn (;Jf\ .\1 . LaFa1c: 
Larf\ lo.. Cnnmo.h Clauof1H9 Roben D Rolh lo. 11en J llnlt~e"e )Jncne '). La" -.on 
C.R brdlc:' \\ .ifface \\ Beeler ( ..... \ ""''" Da\IJ' llu\\fC\ \\ J\ nc: \. Lehmann \\tlloam 1'. (;Jf\et '>.andra Je•n IILJnd Oun.ol•l \ !lu, hJnJn l>.uulo.l Jc:,>c l>Jnod R. Lemme 
R1<ho~rd \ !.eden \lochJel \\ Buhek R.tdlcuJ I' Rurf..eu RJI I Juhn,hn ';herril \. ~ lad>unald 
J•nle' II Orr. Jr \loce ), Rnhc:k Wollo~m f) llurrell \lar\1.1 \ )UII.(J l>chr• L. ~b"' 
\13rul~nc '>. WolhJnh Jamce J, llund Rm 1 .. ( o~rnone 
"•" I lo.Jmol>k) (\nth oa .-\. ~ ld.:urJ1 Bruce D. Wi-ner ~mucl R 11011k Ga;.,. I,, <.lo~ok ( lc1 c 1· .. lo.Jrch c) nth•• G. \luna• 
Ruth 1\. 1\ro" nm~t Omo~th" It C:lifl ll.1ruld F. " rocgcr '·•nc::y C. Paf{e 
Cia .. of 1964 j:~nc: \1 , C:urcy ~loch.ocl J. Cr,I\,11\J l·.•cocu :0.1 . Lawrence Rmb T. Patchen 
LMcora K. 1\dcn Ronn ld II. Cr"p Kath lcc:n to\. Cum '\.oru \nn l.opon.,ki RicllJid J. Rcrkin~: 
l .. orf\ \\ Sctcuc Cind3 \. Cunnon~ham 1\cnncth 1>. I >.~<:t..ch \Itt h.ocl '>. L»akcr """ Ellen Rich.uo.h Edn~ J Damm 'itcphcn G. D•"' 'iJndr~ lo. bkon, ( l•rcncc 6. LondJ \IIIIer juhn R. RoHck 
Gcr~ld 1'. Felton Thu~N\ l><~t.k\\eolc:r Ste•cn E 1·:\Jn, I humJ\ 1\ \luod huel \\'. R\\cjuna 
\"irginu (jc><hJnmor Ronald Dtm "' FrJnkoc: ( Jlc:intmlnn """"I '•cd lhrb3r3 Seagren 
';tc:rhen R. Guhcth John E. Eun• F.nc. I J•"hu R~<harJ I· R.tmo,c:, Ra\mond E. Shuddc\ 
Juhn \1 llc:rder ')harun 1 •. l"lo\d J•me' I' lo. o\lc:l lo.Jth\ R RII\.C: l>•nid j. Shull 
'i~ntlra J \lcDunat.l Roch•rd L C:r•fton .-\lln I lo.ramcr \lark\\ . Rudolph \lm 0. Spindler 
Gc:l•one \fe"llk \IJf\ E. Circcn Ed\\ ard \ l.a~Jl"\ Roth .or,) I . ';Jnncr Jo~n E. 'i\\earmgcn 
)err, H. \lou,cr Lond• Green Larr\ \\. Land I lent\ F '><h\\Jbnm l'atncia F. l' "oc 
janet Trcoc:hcl \ 1\ •an \nn IIJIIcn Jamt'C \ l.cuuhan ( llt\ \\ ~II\\ all/ lieu~ j . l' tic' 
jc:m B. I bmolu>n L\ncuc '> \IJnnu' "'"Jn ( '>mnh-\\ ohon l.onda 1\.. \\"hitc 
Claaof1H5 Gaf\ L llethcron~:wn Pcl:Jt' I \hllltrJ\ C .cutlrc\ ( • c;,..Jrcn'I.C'n '>tephen P. \\"ol><•n 
'>tc\en R \lormun Ruth \nn lloc.k' John I. Ram-c:\ '>h•run I '>p<>rt>man 
Earl 0 . \h lcr Jr <;luwn l " John, Cbef\ I R.ohm"'" Ro.ho~rd \1 '>rc:clc Classof1976 
Jon \I Phopp' C'..aroiJ 1\.c:mr GJ" D Rud, (,rc.<"" I 'lunvon ')u\.lfl \. 8Jhr 
Be\ erh J•ne '>he hun Ouruld L 1\lcon 1\.cnc I <;, l'ocrrc (,.,,Jc>O I. \\•Iter fhmms j . B:tkcr 
Bnh:an!.. \\a,hhurn l\.e11h lo.. !..oh•nl<l .\llw J '>~<~nc '"IIIIa J \\ahet\ Juc \ &me• 
( 'arul J \\ eh\ler Gerald F lo.uhl.nd \ · or~onoa L. \ u~d Juch lo.J\ \\ hokehon ';ue \. BiggcNJIT 
RichJro.l \lc\lurr.l\ J11d11h \ \ undr-"'hek \\ .ono.IJ I \\ olloan\\ C•rol jo Brc" er 
Ctauof1Htl Denno~ E. 'chh c:re~;ot\ I· Uj(COC & DunnJ lt11hc:tt '>. \\ olli• DunJid L. Brubaker 
\lmor L.Bc,t J.c,tcr R O'Dell \\cllcr J~>hll J ZJCJhko, Jr. 'icon Jones Hutler 
Rct~tc:r C. Cl••r Gaol \.l'rc:l\>c:r 'iu\JII I) \\ C:\tcrrnJn !"err, Ch•mbo:rbon 
(icrJid L. Dcnco\cr Run•lo.ll. Reofcr Jcnnofer \ \\ olfc: Clauof1974 B•rh•r-.1 W. Chn>tcn...:n 
~r:lh ~crrc:m \IJ.n I. R~<hc\ \rroc \mmon~. Jr '>te' en j:uncs Coleman 
Thoma, L. (,olbcu Grc~"" '> 
'""'" 
Clauof1972 \l11 helle: \1 B•th \la"ha Colem•n 
\1 Diane l.hl\d StC\cn I I hum R<>11,c:r lkuhou,cn """ IIJikJU>k3\ Jon F.. D311> 
Rubert C \lanoun jcm 1-. \ ~rolhkc: 0JtubJtJ ( llukan J•"ct'h F llm\lotk (;.orl L. Dolson 
Leonard \.\let hen\, '>r. \lkhaclll \\ ''"'t>lcr jono~c E. CaiOla Jun~t 1· •. Dc'n"""' 
""'"" Jcn Drur, 
Robert G. H1111e" llarbJI'IO \ . Wcodm•lll Ju.on C. Cunnutj~h.tm ltnhen 1 .. EJ\UJII DJ•id Drul) 
Robert Shcl\wn~l Willium II . \\cir Jnhn 1>. I >crrcnh,uo~h Thuttl•" 1 .. ~:lliott Rick G. Emcr) 
IH 
\\'olhJm j , Emmh 
jJtnC\ 1.. Fonlc\ 
Brule J I rJn<u•nc 
l.Juu J (iulul"ko 
Lonoh J I k~th 
COctJI.I \ llc<hl 
juHC [ juu:en• 
1\i&lcn ~ lo. onrkr 
jJn>e• \1 I •en 
1-:.an \ 1.1\e-.:• 
J>ne \ l.c,.,l.cu 
\lark \ \I .ann 
Je•neuc \1, C ,., " 
Ro.lnc• I>. 1'1 <ken 
\larth• R l'holh1" 
DJIItl R l'rm hJr.l 
lo:e11n \ Rt•hcrh 
\ou hnn\ \ Roo~:~:cu, Ill 
J•mc• ~ xhnnrl 
Dcnn" '>ocr.ho 
juhn E. ' l on~lc\ 
Hodur<l J I " '1m" 
ll~.ttllc) \ . \\',orhlc 
\I .H\ 1· .. \1',1\1 rn 
Hohert:o \I. \\'I hun 
Clan of 1977 
ln •• i\.111):11\ 
\lo<hJcl I llruJcmt.. 
l';tul.o '> < .orr 
\l.~rk I Cnh 111 
Dcm~<: El.oone I>Joun 
Rnhcn \\ l>euolh 
janet I. 1.<.1.1• 
\ od.o I) I lilt\ 
\lkh•cl R. C ,..,.,,.on 
l ho ma• lla .. nrth 
LonJJ ll•"•><th 
\\ollwn II>~ 
C ,,~,. J llcnotm•n 
\loduel lll>lf ltl'e 
Brur;e <- Jao><>• •k) 
( unnoc I) 1-:omnol. 
\nne l.1nnc l ,<oUJt 
\nn \l.onno 
Leu \ \ lchnn 
J>n~<c ~- ''" hJI• 
jcrcomc I> '" 
"'""" E. 11c< lo. 
Dchm•h R.otlhll 
RodiJid \ l{ahurn 
\IJI\ Ruhon•nn 
"cnncth 'idnoco~:h.ort 
Juhn \\', 'icik<·k 
j uc I I '>c\WO 
Thum,1, \1, \ .o11dcn llcrl( 
GrcAA i\. \\ ell' 
J•m R. \\'lllium• 
I )<>n,,ltl j \\ n~:ht 
Clan of 1971 
'•neue \lo.on' 
( .. orh\ \l•r~ \l.om 
fir I\\ .or,J \1 \tkl'un 
'>h.ornn l.cc llchmc 
Cholll<" I M linne-t eel 
1\Ath\ \ "'"" 
I 'here'• \1 < :..nnuu 
I IJ<') l < .. r1, le 
\I IIICCn \1 ( IJrk 
( he" I "uc ( kmonon• 
' <:lcr 
< , I> n .... l .. on 
!\cole \nn I>JII<Iwon 
\le 0" '> llrropka 
juhn R J), nr ~n 
ha1lunll ce (oJrncr 
'eol \\ c; ..... l\110 
I uno I lltr\IJhh 
L•ml• " · llttk• 
l.,11 111c llo.onc llcM.kcnhcm 
'"hniJ' lo k.Jn 
Sccoc lo. unhrco 
'i.~t.oh L. lo.ork 
Socphcoo 1'. ""'·"' 
Ruho:ro I' .\lal" 
""" ·' \ 1.101):111111 
k.urcn 1 .. \hntln 
(ire):)( 1' .. \It Urotlc 
l.tm E. Ordonez 
lo.Johlc:cn \ PcchJuc:r 
""'"" l'hop~ jJmc• \ . R.:oupp 
I 'hum•' f Rochford 
n.n '>huler 
Ochr• J '>om~ 
Jcohn J '>cc:cner 
ju<.l• \. \ c...:h 
Con.J, \\ .u .. c:r 
( .hrcnre \\ . \\'il<.on 
Clauof1979 
I>J\Id \\ S.u<cn 
( . .. c:n<.IJ c Booth 
ll I>•• icl Bra~ 
I c:rc'3 Eoleen Bre .. er 
llroJn I C:Jrr 
\IJrihn Clark 
Rod11ud \ D3;hcr 
c, nclu.> .\. D.111, 
\1.1t11n !>.ole Dcrk< 
' I hum." \1 . Dcr-ch 
1\Qihf\' 11 t\, Dixon 
llri.u1 ·P. Dukm 
Donald ( i. Dml.3uer 
Dunald \. Drennon 
Ch.ulc' \ . Dro\lc 
Ruben E Dunn 
'iocj)hcn T Fear. 
LciJnd 1.. FrchcrJ!, 
l'hol ( ~ (iuhle 
"'""" c:. ll.orpcr 
\IJur~<c \ lldd 
lo.JriJ R IIO<kc 
Ci>ollluke 
J>nc F jJtren 
\IJn J. j U'II~C 
._om \nn lo.ne1o• Kh 
Do~11d l.chnhJu'i<:n (,," \\ """Ill" 
1\c\Cn l \l..ncn, 
.-cnncth r \bn"'" 
\10<h.ocl j. \leus:e• 
C ;reCOI'\ \ \lorr,an 
\IJ" C '"'tier 
I. I hnm.- ' eucr 
\11\un \\ 0j)p 
I cmnch\ 1'. Peters 
I.\ n.JJ \. Puucr 
)un \\ . Hel~Or 
Lc'J " l~•ckhcr 
l.e.mn 1-: Rnccr 
\l.uk It R<>~:•c3d 
Thnm3' ,\ , Rom 
(Oicnn 1.. Scou 
Sec\ en \I. Smith 
Rcl>cc<.l J. Steiner 
Jcnnofcr 1\ . 'itcphen 
juhn l'aul 'mna<.l 
(i.llk 1.. Stumpf 
ll•rh.uJ 1.. '>uwriu; 
llru<c F l"homp•nn 
(,Jol S lum\ldl 
\Ink C.\ o<< 
I' Jllllo• I. \hm:n 
.,, nne \\a•m•lk 
I em l.cunnc \\on ~:ate 
Clusof1980 
Dane lluec:u. 
( 'nohu f) Becherer 
I>•' o,J 8 llcocnrc 
Juhn \\on Co" l!ct, II 
lo.on>J llcccr,Jcn~ 
C .:orool J l>""n 
< ••h• I. ~.mc:ri<k 
\l.lf•ha I. tnstlc-Remec:kc 
L1nn' I am itt 
Juice \ Gollc,pcc 
Dc:nn" (irJhn 
Huhcrt ( .. ll.on;cn 
llr.ullc, 1-: li.ulidcl 
I ),,lc K. llclron~;une 
C i.dt: K. llclpin~:\linc 
l.uri 1 .. l lc:rald 
ltmd) Juhn llooctk<J 
k.c11n II. j une' 
Rc' II. 1-:ullembach 
jJmc' B. 1-:c:llc\ 
\pril C. 1-:orklc• 
1-:>Chennc \ lo.rJmpcr 
0" c:n II lo.u11 
Jo•cc \. \l•du:~n 
.\nRe!J 1'. \J,rku\ 
Rebc:cu J \l.mhcue 
R.lph \lc(,Jo"l nd 
R..~k L \kJ.\ohhcn 
Chri• \ \lollcr 
Scott 0 \1· O>(<: 
Donn.a j. \lun"'" 
\IJun:cn \I <>-" ul<.l 
1-:athlec:n L. I'~ hi 
Ruhcn \ . l'ulllll 
james II. Prm·h•rd 
Su,Jn L R•.llnff 
Ron.tlu lo. '>mcrliciJ 
DcJ nc K 'ohurc·luhnnc 
C:hri~unc b. '>mu h \I nc 
K:uhr~ n D. Sucron.on 
Frank j . I rlwo 
El i1abcrh \\'uldnmn 
Cacho I .. \\'c"clnw> 
Chc~·l \\'ibon 
Pam~la Ann \\'ri14h1 
Sar:oh ju \ ol\ku 
\lm· j . Zctk. 
CliiSllof1981 
'ihc:rro \nn \hllicld 
\ alc:ric \nne \lien 
jJmc; \1 \nlcotner 
\rthur R. IIJkcr 
WilhJm 1.. Br••chm•n 
Jamc:., l pwn 8run"'m 
(;,nthL> l - llr~•n 
Tomo.n<e \ . (.:omrbcll 
Da11d (~ (.had• 
Chmtophcr J. (;anr.ol 
'lanC' L. Goulornhc 
DJll~\ \1 . (.uftnun 
D .. , o.J \. D•" cdu• k 
ju.cph R. ¢; '>hccb l>l\ch 
'•"'" J Ourh•m 
Pamck j. I'J\ 
Jo;crh R. Fl••"' 
'\obcn \ Golnwrc 
jJ~nc \nn Gnl<.l\lcon 
Jamc:• l (,rocnm 
R<•bcn 1· .. (,uoom 
1-:c• tn llartlcn 
juloe ,\ , lletk,hcr 
Lln<l,o Sooc l lcAAhll 
Kirk \ . llcllcr 
jacq llclinc \1 . llcr.,kl 
Jamc• I .. Jenkin• 
Deborah \ . 1\cuh 
Stco c \1 1-:umoncr 
\IJrk D. I.Jnocr 
Su"Wn \1 l.mocl\ 
'\•nq J \I<'"' c 
There'-! J \lc\ cr• 
1-:cnncth R 1'1 hurn 
Su~n lo. Ouall' 
Bt~an R.uhcn 
Jc•n \1 Rc••• 
Jn..cph l '> •nJcf\ 
ConnJc 1., 'hr ~cr 
P•ul. \ '~ ller 
" """ \. '>c hO.oe 
"'-:ntt \ ' ' 't 
P .1.ul "r•n.:•r·J 
llrc:ntl:. "'" 1 n 
L1 n~ \1 '>umpcn 
Karlcnc 'otuJn 
Shawn l. <,, 1'"1<: 
\lothael \\ I JI(J:Jrl 
\ cmoc Lou \ -.ltw, 
Throm~ R. \ 1111 
KJrl• J \\ alunJn 
Hrohcro I' Jill \\ ii\Cool 
I humJ\ R \ c o ~ro10do 
C:Joul \ .l.cttlc 
Class of 1882 
CychniJ \ . lleclcr 
D;l nocl E. Beeler 
K:othlcc:n \1 C'.ow' '>onct.on,o 
R•ntl•ll P DJriJk 
Circ.:clf\ (; DotnlJn 
'>ut.cnnc \1 l>ro\ lc: 
DJrlcnc: 1\. Dnllon~ 
DchoorJh I ~-"feller 
I. n.J• Jc•n !'lemon~: 
\IJnhc:" lrccmccth 
..:~rcn \ Ciocrl 
ju,J, I the II Cibtt 
C.\ntho· c c.ncbcl 
l .co£h \ ll•nl.on' 
l)oou~l~' II llan.~l\ 
1\Jthcunc llauen 
R" h.or.J 1-. !lender-con 
\l•rk 'icc1cn llen•le• 
'>te•cn R.11 Jc•ne• 
I c,n, ~.lt,urclc•' 
\l cthJcl R " """' 
""' \ 1\hn~:hc:il 
C.hm I' I$: '>U\,111 \IJJ:OII\COn 
l'hcrc'c: \ \lc,komen 
\111rk '>. \l"hc:hm 
"'"·Ill,\, \hiler 
Julie 1\nn \ Ioncar 
\lichucl It -.:cvill 
Rnllll.o lo. . l'.olms:rcn 
\l.cr\ j.o}nc Prior 
1.1clo. \lhcn l{coff 
l'rJn \ Rul>ert' 
I ' Uuhcrt l~nv .tl 
Cullc:cn Ruchkc 
I'Jul Rucdo 
'>•ndr• c, '>.lnuel\ 
RroJnc• I. <,. hJcfct 
(,JI\ I> 'Khocnholf 
lo. thr1 n I '>cclmJn 
(~ohn I\ '>h.1Uncr 
R•>hcrt J '>hJrp 
Rehcu a J "'"" f1 
I rc.l11d, \ Ire >cl 
\lark \ \\comer 
I md• \\cohn~ 
\ ~< '""• I. \\ e'terJ:.orrl 
llclcn I '""'" \\ clhur 
golcen I ~ \\ ult>er 
lkhc.or~h J \\nile 
l'ec·< hen \an~: 
Claas of 1983 
I "'~ Lomcl .\ntlc" 
1{11 h.ord llcuh~:mann 
].omc• It lllo<khurn 
J, c •rc~:ur1 llco,c:r 
I )o ,Ul<l S llri\ll>c 
\lark C. C>lll111bc ll 
1'11orid11 1\ . C .. ere" 
jc.m \nn Co~~;hcnnuur 
.hunc' Ru"cll ( 'r,•i~: 
I :111.1hcrh J Fr.cnkic 
'>.ell\ \ 1-cohrrnann 
\l.ork \lien Cicnchcr 
( .1111 J llelliJ>CII 
\lien J Jchcrr' 
I>JIItll.cc 1\ccnJ\1 
1\om \lam· !.tell 
l .auuc \ l .o~:cnun 
'>hcol;a \nn \luk• 
J)..:nno• I' \1<( llfmod. 
\\end\ J \ h:oer 
<.a" n \ \hiler 
.-arcn June \ lcllc:c 
Dchnuh I. \h.cl~ 
''"l'hr:o C' \lo11c 
\l ark'> \lun~o 
\laorh:l j '"' · .-.n 
janet """n 
\om I I11Jhr:th '""" '" 
111\.cn C • l'hollcl'' 
( 11111 I l'ocr~<on 
Rt< hMJ \IJn Rchhnlt 
l~odoJrol \\ l~cdckcr 
( oJI\ \ '><hull me ocr 
\nn \1 , '>hlllf,ull 
\ nn \l ,cllc I> '>tcffcn 
llcck1 j \\'chh 
lo:.uh1 \1 , \\ cint.ocol 
l .iud.c II. \\"ckh 
'ltcwn \1 \\'cootc 
Class of 1984 
Sherman Q. Alc..ancler 
Brett \. \ndcrwn 
S:utdr:a L. Bc:artl 
P~mda A. Br:aun 
\l.uci L Bnllc• 
Chct~l D. Bro"n 
Oou~I,.LCur 
Lca.\nn~n 
Scoc:t Oouelas ~"'"" 
Pc!l!(\ E. Caner 
Londa L Us5c:lls 
J""n \1 . OaYpool 
Di:tne Conklen 
Brian Kenneth Cocopcr 
I, \ nn \1. o~niclson 
GJm .\. lhnu;cr 
Susa~ L. DeCarlo 
Lond:l O!!,lc Dc:Fr.~nk 
Donna j. Of\ ,dJic 
Sut.annc D. DuBoo~ 
john P. Ehlers 
jill Susan Enckson 
judy Ficek 
Janet S. Gco,·c 
Diane Ceclia J lcrndon 
Kimber!• i\. llc:)l·.\ vi• 
Jeri ,\ , Huckaba 
Dannc:ue R. Hutton 
Steoc P.wl J.mnik 
Gretchen Keor 
8Jrt C\krccr 1-:c:rt 
Lalt) 1-:irchncr 
L•nn R_ 1-:rtc\\•ko 
'>osan C\1. Kuhn 
Rou ue Ladner 
C' ntbia L. Ltchtcnaucr 
Lt..a \Ia,.· Lubku 
\nn Elo.z:tbc:th Lu<o.nt 
jdfrc' D. \kGI..dc 
Di•n.: \ lane \lo~hb.e 
""" \nn """'c Le•lic E. 'la•c:l 
Rcbccc:o. C ""·klc:• 
\ lartin Ol'Otlnor 
K31hlcc:n .\ 01100 
James D. o,hornc 
Sandr:a K. Pfcoffcr 
Sharon j. Ro"i 
Jeff L. Rueter 
Ernest Rumple. Jr. 
Enc Roben Runck 
\1 yron T. Salmon 
Lintla E. Suihncr 
jeff Shapums 
Thoma• R. Sherman 
Thomas E. Shcm 
Bonnie :\nn Sprc~gcl 
\litchc:ll Steffen 
Janet S. Stc,c:n><lll 
\m1 J. Strcoboch 
Stephen \I. farr•m 
\'ictoria \I. fhom'\On 
\ hchacl G. Trcp.mocr 
Bnan S. \\ ic:lhik 
'>u>.o.n \\'ilco' 
L:JUIJ Beth z .. ppa 
Class of 1985 
\I"" E. Bat- n 
P3Ul Gonion Bl.tr 
\l.ln Bkouu 
'ice• en \\ . Brid~c' 
\nne F. Bade• Burkert 
LJuu \. Conncrh 
\IJ,.bcth Coonroo 
\nn Ebme Cote\ 
\IJr;h:t \. Er...,, 
\l.ugarec j . Faulc' 
O:tnd \\'a1nc I· ncr 
LaoHenr:c F11ma~llo 
julie \ no Gt"ncll 
\\'illiam \1 . Gw" 
Penny I. Gruhn~ 
Darrc.ll S. Harris 
Onugla> ~I. llubcro 
\lonuel A. jacquut 
[.Am anna Kendrick 
Roben D. Kc"l'" 
"•nn I '"""' "r.1mer 
Dent~e \ "'"II 
Stc' en I ""l''k' 
jeann~ \1 I .tmler• 
l'aul R I ·'"'e 
Grce.J I .tmhk• 
o .. "J \1 \lootl•.,l. 
'>;tmucl \\ I'Jt•l<:> 
"enncth C, l'a' ne 
GlendJ l'htllJ» 
joonne \1 l'tt~t•le\ 
Rrck' \ ... Jh/1{1\ ~~ 
Loti .,u...,n .,huler 
Bed" '> 'ihulo , n 
1-:Jthlccn \I "'"" •cl 
juhc Gcr•l~ nn '>tc hn~: 
JeiTrc\ \I '>t<rhn,. 
Dunn• \1 '>tuldn 
Su•an "'"nt'tr11l 
jeanne \1 \ erlc•11.1 
Gar\ juhn \ uhuhnJ 
\lm J \\ Jlker 
Lt..., "J' \\ onutthJ 
Tra("\ \\ ctherurn 
)3\ \1 \\ IC\C 
juli,t I. \\'uth 
Robert J, \\'ytlt.t 
Clauof18U 
\l~nl\11 '> !Itchier 
Utnn\ I. IIIJ<I. 
!nntcl ! . llrc.\\cau 
Dtanne llrumlc\ 
TrJct 1.. Cunt..u;t<h 
Therc\J l.\tltJ Cnnle' 
\nne (j ( :c~tpcr 
Phtlhp I> <.rue, 
Dou~l"' ( ro••k 
Ch2rl"' \ ll.;tcf\ 
Ri.:t.. '><uu Uult 
.\m' I. I hrt<h 
Karen \1 .trte hln'J 
1-:c\lnj I"' 
urol L'nn I rc11<h 
Scott R Cmcf\ 
Chr"tt \nn ( u•nl Jlc, 
Stanwn I IIJmtlwn 
Joon L ll•nO<tn 
c, nthtJ I.\ nn 11Jrm 
Carol1\ II Jrn,nn 
E. c:rcAA 11npktn•<~n 
Scott \I J Jd"nn 
Stephen P )Jgu\h 
1-:athf\ n ., " n'"' tum 
Glenn I' I.Jttt 
Chri\ln[lhcr J. l .rnd•uer 
john E. l.ttflC\, Jr. 
Sh:uun K~) l, ucckc 
Tcna \1 \lat.l\ 
John T ~ OrJnJ R \leu 
U:rgh \nn \1\tt\ 
\m\ 1:.. RJI..c'" 
Grego" ·1 Rernh3rt 
LonndJ \1 . lknner 
Joyce Ehune ltu,k 
Jo' \l•ne '>huH' 
\Iaureen '>ulll\ •n 
StcphJntc \1 . \ er~rdt 
El11~hc:th \ \\ Jrncd.e 
Inn tel \I \\ c '''""' 
Ste\en C harlc' \\ rcge" 
C'dnc) I.Jtcll \\nlf 
Jon " Ztc~tlcr 
Ctauof1887 
.\IJt,.,n Be,t 
Rohc:n \\ "'"e 
Je:annc t . c ..omrhell 
\far\ Jean C hJndler 
Pattt<l3 l .ec I JJ,~Jide 
\IKhael I Flcmrng 
Karen I. Ci•mhec·Lnn.~:unc 
C<tnntc \IJrtc (;urd!ln 
Ruhert J•n"'' (irJ\f' 
" •nt\ 1 IJrmt>n 
Stephen j.m>c' I lei I 
Willt.tnt J &. J),rnH.t 
lletlcnbath 
Derek!--.. Jnhtt\Cirt 
I .1\ot KJI Jo"e' 
lrmcuh' Kc' m Kelt\ 
J til l"hcrc:'c Ku' Jl" 
l'c><ld Wtlliam l .11td...:1 
Rru '"' \lad><•n•l<l 
Ruhrn L. \lande\llle 
"•mherh S..c \l.u 
\l.ut.. Unan \l.cttern 
Dun a \\ tlnu \ bue 
1\Jren l \ll-<:<>~l..lc 
L.uf\ \\ . \kCulle1 
l>chrJ \lehn 
C rrc~"" L \lendcnh2ll 
Hn n 'ccc''·'f\ 
1\.:nncth 'i<uu I' •rdue 
l.lnOJ L Pa.run~tl>ln 
l.ht.1heth \ l'tc"-tn\l..t 
ltrndJII '><ott Rublh 
"cnt RcKlgcr' 
\IJf\ 'iue Rutlulphi 
\IJ.tthe\\ B. Ru•-cll 
l>•"d J Shdlc' 
'>h2ndrJ R. '>t. narr 
Jultc " - !>tanku 
Jultc 1). ~!UUfl' 
llr)Jtl J, Surck 
(ircgorv J Sym:rn,kt 
lhnU.T:Jp 
""''.1 1.: \ "<tltnllll.l 
\ltd1acl llcm>Jn \\cnu• 
I amara \. \\hue 
'aultc:Will\ 
'>hawn \1 . \\ oucn 
\IJrk \I an \\ cKtlrt\IJI,c 
Cl ... of19U 
t>Jntel R Uailc1 
John \1. B.meu 
DJrlenc: K Btn~h2m 
I ><•u~:la• R. Blome 
htn E Br•dl 
l.m111C ,\ Brurnaghim 
'ihclle1 \nn U11"en 
J•••p•c:hnc <;. Ct.pp 
\lcii)>J j. Cl..ul. 
I honne Clc:olf\'atcr 
\lmhe" E. Curti> 
ReoJte !.:. Cu\htn.R 
John \\ . Doerr 
lbndal Scott I le,ch 
" endra L' n I rcemJn 
" •" j~ph Ortdcr 
l'eAA' jo ll.l.-.t< 
<.w~~; \fan He•, en' 
Rtt helle llc(gemercr 
.... uhy :"-lane I lulmhcrg 
Lom .\nn Jnnc\ 
Jody "':odinc j ()nc' 
KJren \1. KJttnl.lr<k 
\l~tlhe" II. " cmp 
\nncne \lane 1\.rcnt 
'K~>tt \ . Lam;or 
l>tanc: F. Lanu 
'><ott \llen:O.Ia'\1111 
St:nu I,. \lclnure 
I hom:lS F. \k"enne' 
\ltchclle L1nn \fltn31 
I ·~ lo:athlccn \lufhJu'Cn 
'K·nu \trduc:t 'ort •n 
( .harlc\ J Pdlc.:nnu 
Rc•htn A. Pem 
\lelt•\.:1 \. Prt<e 
"•m Dean Pmttnr 
1\ara Lee Rn~al 
J•«1udine \. Rue,tman 
l'udd \ndrc\\ '>hunt 
l)Jml!>thcr 
'>h•ruh n . u.Ocr 
\tnlhel Leon <;'"Ill 
\IJn P. WaJI.n<:r 
Randall Clark \\'htte 
"•rcn L' nn \\'ulu:r 
( ·.~rt P. z,e,emer. Jr . 
Duu~:b~ \ . /.ullone 
Clauof198t 
\ tlluria Da\\ n ,\I hun 
l .. utra E. Andcr,on 
l'.utl Dnugt" Blough 
\ltth.tel 1.: 1\ollan 
'>u,.rn l.ee Dcc1:3n 
Juhn E. lhor.1k 
Karen 'iue Ed" ard' 
\1.1rnt Jean E"-htncn 
l.:~ural.1nn Gunnell 
Ra\ m<>nd ll IJ •• , 
lr.t<;\ '-'nn II.Jddt,.-1.. 
Wrllum L.:e tbrpcr 
\Iaube" R ll.1rri• 
"""' .1 ltcnce ltolmhcrg 
Oon jJ\ llunt 
Rch«-.:.c 1- l.mon 
DJ\\nc l.1n \far,hall 
'ih.rrun "•' \loc:hn 
<:on,taO<c Rr"" \lunu 
Thum•< P 0'\ 1311<' 
(,Jf\ R.tlph (hford.Jr 
Chr" ftrdcm•chcr 
Deanna " "' Rchcllu 
Brem!J Je.rn Reithcn 
\laf\ DJrlcnc: Ruherl\ 
john Jellre\ '>penecr 
l.IJ.rJ.:,~rer \1. '>tanton 
\\ en J1h \\.HtJI. 
Ct•••of1990 
Circgnl) \l .tn tlabl» 
C:ind1 Renee B3nhm 
U.uh.rr.tl. Bcnneu 
D.tntd )Jme' 8rtm n 
\nthttn\ C.. Hu..crmt 
Ger.ldtnc: 1· .. CoH:rt 
Sh.m n \\ ·" ne DJ\1\ 
li.clle\ El.t;nc Drake 
\h<on '-t Fon 
Caruh n f t"tcr 
"•rcn '>uc I l.tbebnnlo. 
Ehuhctl1 I bnkc 
Gc:urat•J \ Jan'\\Cn 
8nJn 1\ J.r'JIC' 
'itC\e \ 1\.i\,in~: 
C.1th1 1.. " d" 
\IJrttJ "•~:ht 
lltad Krnkc:IJJr 
"•thn n '> l.c' in 
\m' '>ue l.nu 
J.rrmc: Lee \lcCort..lc: 
II amid J \ld len" 
!>utA1nne R \liti(Jtu 
1-:r"ttn " ·" \lolck 
OrtJJI \luu,hon 
<;u\Jn Dr1ne O'"c•ll 
Bonntc Pa,hkn" 
\IJn. \\"ci Peng 
Kcllic Lnuhc Philli fl' 
Da\\n ~l:uic Pollina 
'l'hcrc'lt ).l:rry Quinn 
\li~hcllt: R Red 
!>u•an Therese Roche 
Enc \\' '>ehwd 
Laura D Sleade 
L1~2 " · '-tmuh 
1 hum a' Ed" ard '>1111 
Cinth D. \\'chh 
B.u-h.tra \ nn \\ ehm:r 
Su•an Jane \\ctr 
'itc\c Jame. Wieland 
\let"~ li..t\ \\'oc:lfcr 
Clua of 1991 
juhe \nn \thcnun 
\l rducl P. llallagh 
Ga tl C, lien"'" 
L1\.l \nn Brlhn~'lc' 
Brent \\ J\ ne Camphell 
Jan" (.hmu~ 
l'c.s: \nn DauJ!helt\ 
O<tttl( \ Otcdri<h 
Chri,une \1. Fcrgt"un 
Jill..:. l'tdtl' 
).t\nc Luella Gic~lcr 
Hulh 1·. Gilbpre 
Rttdnc) L. <i<>OdJII 
\l.rrt.. \nton Grad\ 
L.tttfll J . (;u>ene\dd 
Chrr ,l ine \ . I Icard 
C:rc11 \ , l lickcnhonnm 
Kent i\1. Knmp\\crth 
.,,.,,en I "emr~th 
Fnt Jun " c•lct 
\ tlkic I "lllllC\ 
"arcn 1·. " rtt\\\llki 
"'e'c I 1 •ml>c<k 
Lnn "•' \IJhun<" 
1\eU' \nn \1< \ •lrO"c 
ShJrun D.th Rc•t>l. 
Hemadtne I '>cdc"' 
El11.aheth \ lothcwh 
Grc~of\ \\ \\heeler 
R11hhrc Lee \\hue 
Julte \nn \\ huun •wn 
Clauof1882 
\rlcnc I htd>cth \ndc!'>on 
\d>~n \It< hJd ll.rn~:c 
Juhc \l.ltt< tltl\ultl 
Cind' \ nn lluurnc 
Onc.1f I'Jtrt<k 1\urn• 
IIJntct Dc1111 ( .• mcll 
I helm• \ Chtldc" 
J•mc\ t·.u~cne ( .h,•t.ol 
\\ t11tJ111 Jn•cph ( 1.111.. 
c:rc~ill\ \lien (.uri 
I crc•a Sue I ""'' 
l'"on J. (iilltcn 
D.n i<l I\ lien Ciurrcll 
\m' I,, n llr.:ht 
DcwrJ J llud~:e 
Rnhen .. II J•<nll\ 
\ icl.' '>uc Jel""" 
Jt><:lkn "nchkr 
TrJt\ ,\n n l..tu\ 
<:reJI.<tr~ J l.u\\e 
Chrt' Juhn \IJ<Idtl\ 
\1Jnhal.1n \llllo' 
""helle l.ce \lear> 
ju..,ph \In "'" he•n 
\lt<h~ell· \lnlfi'>C\ 
I leather K.rnec \luttkJ 
J<>,cph I' \l rJtck 
\laf\ \\ \lurtnu 
"e\ln ( . rc::r:u" (.l.h' 
\l•nh• J-rn•· l'n c 
Ju-cph I' RJ\ hurn 
Chmtuphcr C • "'h.1.tf 
l'aul Kohen C,n,dcr 
Chef\ I \nn '>t.t,ke 
\\ end\ Ju \\ h.tlcn 
Clu•of1"3 
,\ ndre• Lee ll•t..cr 
Gtn3 \l.mc: llo.cker 
\leiJnic I) lluttnnh 
Ka) \ . C:.tll""" 
T. n." id <:Iaven 
l lc idi Jane l),otticl~ 
DnnnJ \1 Fll""trrh 
" ri\u 1\ I 'Ct\lll;lnn 
llnan J•me' I J~t•n 
Ca,,.ncJra 'iuc l"•n"-'n 
Renee Gtllcue 
\\ tlltJm J Cin). Jr 
su,an 1 ll tlwn 
\ mv 1.\nn Jnh•n'"" 
\lt<helle I. "•rchler 
'>u"'n 1 .. lo:ucltl 
' \thul! 1-:ulclun~:~~ 
U.rnna J., nn \ld'h•il 
I'Julettc J \!tiler 
\IJn R I'Jw<hJ 
\ m' hlccn I'JII..J 
Carcoh n J l'•tkn 
Gcon:•• \ lhan 
Sheth J '>tiM k .. " h 
Beth ( \\ u1nc' 
rhon\.1\ JJnlC\ /.uher 
JrKlt RJe Z\\cerc• 
Faculty and Staff 
r:uiJicc L. \ndcNon 
\ . \ltnc Arnold 
CJt hcrinc L Baht" 
"Jrhlcen \. llcnnctt 
\\ .1ldu 1- Bo<n 
Ed\\.ro \\ . Branke1 
(~rule Bum> 
I rank b: WJnda ( "l•rt.. 
l>r b: \11>. 1-"J!.I.n <.<thh 
C:hJrlcs R. & Ruth l)cl\\ 
DcJn \. Dudlc-
ll.;Jn '>. Elmun 
J.cnc 1.. l'r.ml.tc 
ltm<rch' D.$.. \IJuhn 
(,U\Cf 
\IJf\ fl. Henni!! 
Stcphen llogJn 
J.rnct f' . Holle\ 
J•Kl' Rc~ Horn 
I >.:nm> Jonc> 
Jame~ jordan-\\ •.:ncr 
\lphunow D. Jo~ncr 
.... rrcn !.:crier 
Leona :0.1. Lut~< 
Ru11cr l .uft 
CJrol.\. Lundgren 
Tcm D. Lundl:rcn 
!.1\ol \lichaeb-Llarr 
'>w•n E. \lkhehun 
Juhn I I \lom'CI 
Durccn \I. " elm\ 
J \\" & \IJrih n O.ttle'h' 
'>. Ja1ne Ozier 
'>1cphcn L. I'•' nc 
'><un C. Prc,wn 
I '"tcr C. Rinch>rt 
Chn,ne Roszko"'"' 
J)on . Jd L. & \lt(e '-thJ\\ \ er 
I .tnda Simpson 
RonJid Surliff 
'iJmuel J. Taber 
Umer C. \ 'oudnc: 
juhn \. \\' >htnrm 
Rubert & jane \\ J\ l1nd 
\ltlh.td L Wc.-cr 
\larihn L. \\ rlkrn> 
\lllh~d E. Wrl"'" 
Deborah,\. \\ O<Kllc' 
Charles \\'. \\' oouon 
Friends 
Uilh & Sandr.r \lien 
\\'tlfiam & :O.IildrctJ Connell' 
Tcres3 Kluesner Durden 
:.like Ega n 
Wilfred & Anita Ern'' 
" Jren FuquJ 
\leh Ill & \laf\ I h(l(\ 
Rc1 & Joan john' 
l larold R. 1-:emmcrcr 
,\. J. & Bctt) J. 1-:lue\ncr 
l..~rf\ & Di3ne Lit\ ell 
j.llkc \lcHun 
Ruth ,\ nn \I ter 
1-.d\\Jrd \lod~ltn 
l)h• 'i•~:ma Ep'llon 
I.Jrr. & Jo,cc Puhfurt 
OJ' td Sino" 
(.>rl & \largarct Ztcll..e 
\,c~t, 
"r.l .. p7"111 £tlfr " " ,,. 14 
prrP,1n111, rill lut. tf 11 JWII'tNt tAot 




De an 's Adv isory Bo a rd 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Donald L. Calvin 
Chaimum 
lntcrnadonal 13 u)inc~~ 
Emerpri~cs. Inc. 
-..:ew York. ;-,.•y 




Derald Doehring, CPA 
Pnrmrr 
Doehring. \\'inders & 
Co . 
~larroon. II. 
Carl Dolson, CPA 
Pa1111er 
lcGia<.lre) & Pullen 
Peoria, JL 
James P. Evans, II 
Smior l'ia Pr(sidmt of 
Sola 
Hyan l lotels & Re~orts 
C hicago, IL 







Robert Genct~ki & 
Associate~. Inc. 
Chicago. IL 
William E. Hopper 
Chrtii"TIIOII 




Chaimttlll of thr Bollrrl 
Kelle r Emerpri~e~. Inc. 
Effingham. IL 
Kenneth Lafferty 
I' ire Pmidmt of Gm11p tlllrl 








Gary W. Melvin 
Pnsidmt 
Rural King Srore~. Inc. 
l\ lartoon. I L 
Robert Mitchell 
Sprialist 
Educadun & Tcchnit'"tll 
T r;uning 
:\ lcDunncll \ ircraft 
Com pan'' 
St. Louis. :\10 
Thomas F. ~Tim" 
Monahan, Jr. 
Prrsidmt tmd Cllnimtmt of 
thr Bollrtl 
The Thomas \lonuhan 
Com pan)' 
i\rcuht, I L. 
Linda s. Nugent 
Rrnl F.untf Bml:rr 
Linda Nugent & 
A\Sociutc~ 
C harlcswn, I L 
Derald Roth 
t lf(rllty Dirutor 
State l~:t nn Companies 
lloffman l~smcs. I L 
Jamea R. Sc:hnorf 
Chuf Fiun11cinl 0/fiar 





Jeffrey G. Scott 
RtfltiJIIol l"irr P"sidflll 
Cigna I ndi\ idu:ll 
Financial SeC\' icc~ 
Vienna. \ "A 
Allee Shawver 
Rl'tl/(()r ( t mfliiiiS) 
Charleston. I L 
Richard C. Siemer 
l'rr.otlmr 
Siemer ~ l illing Com pan) 
T cutopnlis. IL 
Janet M. Treichel 
E.umiJt"r f )trtrtor 
" arional Bu~inc.\' 
Edul'"tltion A~ociarion 



















Major Robert Dlnnen 
:\lthc-JI" ~tenc.:e 
Dale Downs 
Elcmcmar\ & Jumor 
lli~h Ec.lu~auun 
Dean Dudley 








Lumpkin College uf 





College uf Soencc 
Cadet Mark Lear 
Cadet 13nunlinn XO 
Cynthia Nichols 
Affirm:tti\ c 1\ ccinn 
Jill Nilsen 







\ t-ac.lcmK \ ITatr' 
Charles ntus 
Himm 
Cadet Gary Wolf 
Cadet BactJhon 
Communder 
School of Home 
Economics 
J.D. Brocksmlth 
(,'rudlltllt l .<.<t<llllll 






Charlc,um. II . 
Roberta Duyff 
Du' ff h'>octatc' 
St. l .. mm. \10 
Sandy Eardley 
Southern lll ion oi~ 
l J nivcr~ity 
Sclwol of 1\ lcc.lk·inc 
Sprin~ficlc.l. II. 
Jane Elmore 
Dept. of Empl(>\mcm 
c.;ccunt\ 
Rochc\tcr. IL 
Michael J. Foort 
C11stomtr Rr/111/0I/f 
"""";:,rr 
AI .I S l \TI~ 
'\;onhhrook, I L 
William L Hahn 
B111lc.lmg \latnccnancc 
'X:r' ic.:c' 
Spnngficlc.l. I L 
Stan Hamilton 
r I rst F cc.lcraluf 
Ch.tmpJtl(n 
ChampJign. II. 6 l llZO 
Melina Haglund 
Krlstufek 
'!aper\ illc, II , 
Sara Lopinski 
St. John\ llu\pllal 
Spnn!!,ticlc.l. I L 
Dave Love 
llhnol\ c.;utc BoJHl c1f 
Ec.llllJIIIIO 
Sprin~ficlc.l. I L 
Tena Matas 
\lac, \ rthur llt~h ~hool 




Charlc~wn. II . 
Susan Nied 
S:tra Lee Hakcr,• 






St. Louis. :\10 
Unda Wannoth-
Shelton 




Decatur Area Com & 




Cross County Travel 
1\ lacroon. I L 
Sarah Owens 
Park H,·an ChicJJ,:n 
\\ atcr Tower ')quare 
Chicago. IL 
Bob Wilson 
Dan,•illc Counm Cluh 
Damille.IL 
OOEastern Illinois U niversinr 
lk>.utJi (~I Co\'ta,.._(HU, ll."rl.lV!:I.Srl'lb 
.l07 Lumpkin I Jail 
Charlc:.wn. lll inoi'> 61920 
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